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U ho:dsehe Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book,
"C ac* he iýth alà them that love oii Lord Ucsu¥ Châti in sineorlty.Eph. vi. 24

"Earnestly onten2 for the falth whleh was- once delivered unto the salts,"-Jude 3.

7 .1 MONTREAL, WEDNESDAX, ,AY 27 1885 RYEAR

ECC-ESIASTICAL NOTES alway a small non o ti order, hich as a fallen lier since the middle of the seventeenth
whole quietly and unostentatidusly pursued its century. But the prospect is by no means an

CoNîsEcRATIoN oF THEfBIsHOPs oF LiNcoLN AN course of ruling chiches andguiding souls. The entirely dark one; and among its brighter featureà
EXER. Episcopate as it traversed the centunes was like .a la the wealth of generous devotion which young

Cano'Lidoin's sermnon at the consecratioi weather-beaten. barque, on whose hull clustered men and- women in increasing numbers, and in
Dr. King and Dr. Bickerstetb, on St. Mark's DîyA mfany a shill and weed that told of the seas of various conditions in society, are freely offering
at St. Paùl's Cathe&al, the fôrnmeras shop of Lin. feudal or ,pofitical life behind it; but as these m- day by day to the sacred cause of our Lord and
coln, and the latter, ais Bshop of Exeteri was a mas-. crustations fell away 'we discovered. that the Saviour. It is as though the anxieties of a loved
terly rview of the o;gincharacter,'and, duties of essential feature of a spiritual fatherhood' which and aged parent conld open and melt hearts which
the office of Bishop. The following extrac VhI was -always there remained intact.' were closed against her in days of assured prosper-
well r usal: TA 7 ew Bish ofLincol.-'Certainly' said 1ty; and surely no token of God's present favour

could
4 Bishoô as a'Father in Ga.'-' So delicate a, the preacher in conclusion, ' we meet to-day on an polinspire more courage for dealing with the

relationship as 'that of a Father lin God depended, occasion 'when we may inist on this characteristic problew that mig t be in store fgr ier than this.Ma th d wth. To ail who are thus in opening life giving their bestfor its working efficacy, not on .the :amouint op of the highest order i the sacred rminstry wi to God the event of this day will be full of en-
authority which could be insisted upon on one side, more than usual hope and confidence. The emmn- couragement and of hopei-for it is the consecration
or of submission which could be; enforced or ex- eni scholar and poet, not less saiàtly in hislife thanoe,g btonoa nlecso enrkbefrhsaqi~el h te the highest'duties in, the Church of sympýathies
torted on the other, but on moral influences-on retakble for hi ely which, next to His own supernatural grace, have
the respect .which was inspired by high and dia- left us, is to be succeeded in the See of St. Hugh.by drawn then Most persuasively to the feet of the
interested character on the attra tion which w. one whose nomination lias thrilled the hearts of Redeemer ; it is an assurance that they will fuad on
always exerted. .by a trué-lovd ofiGod and man his brother-churchmen- with -the deepest thankful- apostolic:thrones that union of tenderness and wis.
Like the most beautiful things in the moral ess and joy. Never within our time hias te ga o h recalls, while it transcnds, all that is
world,.this authority was of tender groWthi and, it grace of sympathy, controlled and directede by a dm red and loved i an earthly home."
was easily impaired or forfeited. A, scornful or clear sense of the nature and sacredness of revealed THE P aT oF AL Ean D oSS--
impatientword, scarcely intended by the perhaps truth, achieved.sm imuch among so many-,young Tre Prof the c1 and laiy of the Church
overworked speaker, would rankle for years in the men as has been achieved, first at the Theological arge number of e ery an aity
mind of a youg. curate, and éblour his whole con- College at Cuddesdon, and then from the pastoral ofEngland assenbled lately in the Library of Lani-

ception of the relations in-which he stood to the chair at Ox Hed, in thc case of my dear 4d most beth Palace to witness the ceremony of presenting
fa chers of the Churcli. It was difficuit t say hbw honoured friend. He is surrou ndeti a~ t'iis solenth Primaie's Cross to the Archbishop of Canter-
much was .lost to the moral force of the Church and moment by hundreds who know and feel that to his bury for the use of himself aud hie successors.
the character 5of lier ministers when a:Bishop was' care antd patience, to his skill and couragè, to his . The Arëhbishop in acknowledging the gift, said
thoug t ani spoken of as a good man of business, faith and spiritual insight, they owe ail ti ismost it was very difficuit fo him t express at ai
or a man who miglit have been a jutige, or a very precious ini tis life, and that is niost certain to u- adequately the thoiights and the feelings which, ani-
accurate scholar, or even a well-read divine, if, hold themn in the heur of death ; and their matea him at that moment. He thought the Pro-

sides and. beyond all these, he was not recognised sympathies and prayers are shared by far greater locutor would bear witness that it was not aI-
as thefather af Ais fock, both lay and clerical- niumbers who are absent from us lu the body but together with uncloudeti feelings that lie first
the one man to whom men instinctively turned for present in the spirit. Certainly if past experience receive te intimation of theis great gift which was
advice and counsel in moments of moral or mental is any guarantee of what'is to cone, if there be such conig to h m ; for lie put the question te himslf,
perplexity, the, man on whose wide knowledge, a thing as continuity of spiritual character and pur- 'What does it mean ? Aftr thinki g aud inquir-
kindly temper,'and simple disinterestedness of pur- pose, then we may, hope to witness an Episcopate ing he was persuadedt that it should mean and
pose,, they knew that they could depend! for trust- «which--if current anticipations are not wholly at must mean very great things indeed at tis day and
worthy guidance, -, and of . whom they thought fault-will rank hereafter with those which i in that place. When he came to inquire ihe
habitually as one whose blessing would be dearly point of moral beauty, stand highest on the roll & found that the history of his Sec told him with no
prized as a message of encouragement ffom another the later English Church, with Andrews, with Ken doubtful answer what teis cross was te ean te
world in the dark hourswhenits shadows were with Wilson, with Hamilton. him, ani di inean. In the thirteenth century the
already falling thick across the path of life.'. The Ne/Bihop ofExdr.-' And if I may rot ess came to the Archbishop of Canterbury withè W2ý BiÀý Of-Eýetr-" Ad f Ima not.the 'chqrge cf manful government and manful de-

The Age of Episeopacy.-' Of public institutions presùme to speak from such personal knowledge of fence of the Church's rights. In the ;fourteenth
in modern Europe the Episcopat' was the most the'successor of our own bishop in the. gieat Sec of century it came with the sweet injunction to love
venerable. It was older than any secular throne; the. West,, it. is at least allowable to dwell on the and protect the Church of Canterbury ; and what-
it was -by some centuries older -than the Papac hopes which gàthër round an honoured name, .and ever else he could do he promised them that he
It had reached its prime while te Em ire was s on the wide reputation for devotion and; spiritual would love the Church of Canterbury. In the
standing; it could shed its blood' th Cyprian experience which has been gained by a long and sixteenth century its meaning was that of a badge
it could illuminate 'the world by the consecrated fruitfulministry in this metropolis. He, too, will of freedom-freedom of -the -Church clairned in
genius oflan Iren us or an Augustiné,' of Chrý cawry Witl hun..into his new field of labour the Magna Charta, and then first realized. What
sostom, and Basil, and the Gregories. ' seëmed Prayers..and sympathiés of grateful friends, known m eaning would lie join with it that day ? Surely
to undergo a weird'transformation at the hands of , uåknow|n, who, eaiestly desire that he may he could not separate it from the thought that to-
feudaiism; we"thought of the bishops clatd in mai long rule, and feed his flock in the fulness of the morrow the Bishops of the provinces and the Pro-
armotir who fought at Senlac6 or lithe wars of blessingpf the Gospël cf Christ.' lucutor were to go with him to receive toether the
Stephen, or of later prelates whose brasses in our The -Church's Oùtkok.-Men say that hard times newly revised version of the Bible. whîch Arch-
older cathedrals represerited them as blessing usin are:coming upon the English Church and outside bishops Warren, Cranmer, and Parker, in their day
cope and mitre eut oftheir battlemented castles. lier walls voices like those of the childen of Edom laboured to bring to perfection as the best means
After the'soldier-bishops came thegreat statesinen; in: the day .cf Jerusalem might sometimes be heard of carrying out the old injunction to manfully love
it required an effort to recall the true character of crying, ! Down with her ! down with het, even to the Church of'Christ, and which was brought to
Wolsey and Richelieu or of certain of those the ground l" And, in truth already she has lost them'now with al the light that scientific criticism
Prince-electors who so largèly swayed the fortunes much which was of no mean value -for our Master's was able to throw upon the truest meaning' and
of Germany. Then appeared the literary bishops service. The .Education Act of 187e bas largely force 'of every word. He would not change with
-men often greater in; profahe than ln sacred withdrawn ti peopl fron hei schools, and recen t any of those greatmen's associations with their
letters ; and now, as in many othér ways so inthis, leglation , bas swept away, all but a rapidly crosses the associations that he and his. brethren
we were apparently re-entering upon -the earliest dimiiishiig fragneiit cf' hr old position at ihe would carry away to-morrow. Let the ceremony of
conditions of the Church's life. Only tihe.interven- Universities. -Wiih large secularised populations, that evenmg in conjunction with the far greater
ing periods were not, as w'e-might to hà:ily think, withir higher.class incréasingly trainedby infidel cerempny of to-morow, leave in their hearts the re-
peiods during which the real .objects of' the teacheis, and1 with our 'astly extended'franchise memirance that this was to be a standard of the
Episcopate wete wholly lost sight of; thesoldiers itis impossible not tO anticipate for the Church in King oflKings, the great sign of the Word of<Ced 1
the diplomatists, the meniof generdlliterature, Vere no distant future stern exrieces than have i e which"rodeon conquering and to conquer -
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NEWS PROM THE HOME FIELD.

Gathered secially for this paper by Qur, Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HAurAx.-S. .Paul's.-An interesting and suc-
céssful concert was iven in thé St. Paul's Sunday-
school rooms, in Wich the following ladies and
gentlemen took part: Miss Taylor, Miss- Morrow,
Mrs. F. J. Tremaine, Miss Beamish, Miss Wylde,
Miss Schaefer and Mis Payne; Messrs. C. J.
Ross, Huggins, Creighton and A. Tremame.

St; lark's.-The service for the dedication of
the new, organ was a very imposing ,one The
Rev F. R.Murray preached on the occasion, and
many of.,the ýcity .clergy were present., The choir
of St. Mark's was supplemented by the choir of St.
Paul's.. The only. drewback about the service was
that the organ; was not completed; only a few of'
the stops had been put in, and scatcely any of the
pedals, consequently, the fine instrument was not
heard ta advantage. The offertory on the occa-.
BiOn amounted.to $57. Last Sunday the instru-
mèAt wat completed, and added very much ta the
effe¢tiveness of the service. The organ cost about
$x,2oo. Av

St. Matthias.-A bazaiar will be held about the
middle of July, for the purpose ofraising funds for
the completion of this church ; and as the work is
strictly of a general and mission character, it is
earnestly desired that the church people in town
and elsewlere would send contributions for the
same, About $i,5oo are required, in order to
finish the building.

A Benefit Society bas recently been formed in
St. George's parjsh, which is steadily growing, and
will prove a rhost useful organization. It is for
'working men, on the principle of the " clubs " in
the Old Country. The memubers must p9 ss the
membership committee, who narrowly scrutinize
every candidate as ta sobriety and good moral
character. They pay an entrance fee of 50 cents
and a mnonthly sum of 25. cents, and do not re-
ceive any benefits until they have been members
for. six months. If a member is more than two
months in arrears, his name, is struck off the roll.
In sicknes. each member is:paid $3 per week for
the first four weeks, and $.,5o for the second four
weeks; if the sickness should continue after that
period, the Society determines what weekly sura
lie shall receive. On the death of a member his
faznily is entitled to $3o for funeral expenses. The
Society bas been in existence three months, and
already numbers 64 members. This looks well for
the future usefulness of the organization, and there
is no. reason why it should not be extended to any
parish where it would be practicable. The St.
George's Society will receive any man in Halifax,
not a Roman Catholic, as a member. The Rector
is President of the Society.

PnsoN L.-Rev. Dr. Maynard, of Windsor,
officiated in St. George's last Sunday morning, and
preached in the Cathedral last Sunday evening.

The Rev. F. R. Murray preached in St. George's
last Sunday evening.

The Rev. Dr. Partridge has been visiting Bos-
ton.

The Rev. J. L. Bell and family leave for England
next week.

The Rev. Goschen J. Howie, a native of Mount
Lebanon, lectured in.St. George's School-room last
week. The lecture was an interesting account of
manners and customs in Bethlehem.

CORRECTIONS.-I aour report of St. Margaret's
Bay, in 13th May GuARDIAN, istead of " Beggar's
Cove," read " Peggy's Cave," and instead of
"dudos " readI "Reredos."-E.

NEw GLAscow.--Mr. Borden, the arborculturist,
has kindly .presented to St. Gcorge's Chapel a lot
of nice trees (horse chesnut, &c.), which, with a
few native elms, have been planted out by the

Exècutive Committee, and addnbt a eittlé tothe
beauty of the surroundings of our little Temple.

*The choir has been strengthened la4$ibý the
addition of Miss Mason,'df Tangier PëiaWnd
Messrs. Godfrey, of Yarmouth, N.S., and Rogers,
of St. John's, Montr!al, have lent their aid as
volunteers.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DiocEsAN CHURcH SociEYn-The Anniversary
Meeting of the Diocesan Church Society, will. be
held (D. V.) 'at Fredericton, in the Church'Hal,
on Thursday, the 2nd day of July next, at8 o'clock,
p. m. The clergy- and lay delegates are requested
ta meet in general committee, at nthe same place,
on Tuesday, the Soth dayzof aJuhe next, ýat ;9>3u
o'cloèk, a. m., by order. of Ris Lordship the
President. . W,; Q. KETCHUM,

-. -Secretary.

The clergy are especially requested'to forward
their reports, to the Secretar, at :the latest,-a
fortnight b, fore the annuàl meeting, in order that
the report of the Society ma beproperly prepared.
By a resolution of the general committee, it is re-
quired that.the certificatés'of the lay delegates be
forwarded ta the secretary, at lest ten days before
the annual meeting. -.

The following are the appointmerits of the Most
Rev. the Metropolitan for part of June

June y. Confirmation at Hampton and French
Village.

s 8 & 9. " " Springfield.
" 12. " " Sackville.
" 14. " " Dorchester.
" 16. " " Petitcodiac.
" 17. " " Shediac.

The following art the appointrments
Bishop-Coadjutor for part of June:

JUN.
5. Woodstock.

1o. Centreville.
13. Richmond.

of the

19. Prince William.
22. Canterbury.

DoRcHESTER, N. B.-On Saturday the 16th.,
His Lordship the Bishop Coadjutor visited this
parish, remaining until Monday the guest of the
rector, the Rev. J. Roy Campbell. His Lordship
preached twice on Sunday the I 7th in the parish
church, and once to theprisoners in the Dorchester
Penitentiary. Ris sermons were very good.; At
the morning service, sixty of the faithful partook
of the Holy Communion. In the evening His
Lordship pressed the claims of the Diocesan
Church Society.

On the following day, Monday the r8th, a service
of the consecration of the Gilbert family lot in the
Dorchester Rural Cemetery, was held in the
presence af members of the family and interested
friends. We are looking for a visit from the
Metropolifan who will hold Confirmation on thé
L4th ef june.

THE "BisHop oF FREDERIcTON AND THE RE-
BELLIN.-It is stated on authority, that a friend,
whose good intentions were uridoubted, wvas irging
Mrs. Medley ta use lier influence ta preventRev.
G.' G. Roberts, the Rector àf Fiedtiicton, from
going ta the North-West as' Chaplain, 'and was
answered by the noble-mindesd womnan : ' I wiill
not; if the Metroplitan were not such an old man
lie would have offered his services, and I would
have encouraged him." Bishop Médley i s over
8 years of age, and was consecrated the first
Bishop of Fredericton, by Archbishop Howley,
exactly 40 years ago.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC,

SHERBRoOKE.-A party of twelve children, uÜnder
charge of a matron, sent out by the " Church of
En&land Central Society for Providing Homnes for
Wails and Strangers," arrived at their new~home
in Sherbrooke on Wednesday, May 13th. This
Sôcie ty, the President of. which is the Archbishop
of Canterbury, has for its object the r'eeiving o!

destitute children and the providing for their care.
Last year the Rev. Mr. Bridger visited Sherbrooke
ta set about establishing a' Distributing Home,
which the Society was desirous àf having in Can-
adà. A delightfully situated property of four acres
on the east bank of, the St. Francis river, and
within thé city limits was secured, and is now
held by the Bishop of the Diocese in trust for the
Society in England. The bouse, which stands in
tfe, cent;rç a the property, has been repaired, and
the ladie df St. -Peter's Church have given much
time and~labour~in ~furnishing and making provi-
sion for the reception of over thirty girls. The
children are to be--instructed and trained in the
Home till places are found for them in -families.
If desired, some of 'tle chi dren may be taken for
adoption. By the rules laid downby the English
Committee, the children are in all cases ta be
placed. with members of the Church of,England.
On ,the R4. Mr. Bridger's return from Winnipeg
afithé end df thé- mnth, téI Home will be formally

aned with a religious sérviê. It is proposed,
If tlié 'Girls' Home prové a sccess, ta establish
oie'âhotly for boys. ThezBishap oif Quebec is
thet President of the Caialian 'Committee. The
funds for carrying on the work aie furnished by
members of, the.-Church in England ; though
much assistance has been, and.will-be, given by
Church people in Sherbrooke.

* DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

BisMài's APPOINTMENTS FOR MAY (CoNTINUED.)
May' 27, Wednesday-E. Farnhàm, Rev. J. Mer-

rick. v
27, Wednesday-Adamsville, Rev. J. Mer-

rick.
28, Thursday-St. Hyacinthe, Rev. J. J.

Roy, B.A.
29, Friday--Upton, Rev. J. J. Roy, B.A.

St. George's Churc.-On Saturday evening a
meeting was held. in the school-room of St. George's
Church, under the presidency of Dean Carmichael,
ta present ta the éhoir boys the prizes they had
won during the year. Mr. Geo. Sumner, Mr. Geo.
Lightbound, Mr. R. W., McDougall and Rev. Mr.
Hood appropriately testified their appreciation of
the services rendered by the choir boys during the
year.

ABBOTTSFORD AND RoUGRMoNT.-.The Bishop
visited this mission on Saturday and Tuesday, the
16th and 19 th May, and administered Confirmation
to four candidates. The service at Abbotsford
was held on Tuesday evening, the church being
beautifully decorated with pots of blooming flowers
and faliage plants, and a: fait congregation was
present. Miss Robinson presided at the organ,
and ably led the singing, which was hearty and
good. The Rev. T. Mussen, Rural Dean, accom-
panied the Bishop, and, at his request, made a
short preliminary address to the candidates, after
which the Bishop spoke ta them and ta the congre-
gation bis usual earnest and impressive manner,
assurng thtrm and the congregation of his convic-
tion that in answer to their fervent prayers the gift
of tht Holy Spirit would be made through this
ordinance, and urging. the candidates ta show in
their daily lifé the: sincerity of their _profession.
Canon 'Robinson, the incumbent, presented the
candidates, and read the evening service.

WEST FARNHAM.-The Bishop spent Sunday
and Monday in this parish, and administered Con-
firmation.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Gaamoqux. - The congregation of Christ
Church intend holding a concert in the first week
in June. Among the soloists are the Rev. E. P.
Crawford, M.A., of Brockville, and Rev. H. G.
Parker. The concert will be under the direction
of Mr. Rawnsley, choir master of Christ. Church,
who will be assisted by some of the best voices ia
this part of the Province, and a rich :musical treat-
may be expected.

[WamfEIÉnAY, IùAy 2-, 8..iEZ 1CÙfUit1. GCJAlblAlq.
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PERSON.-Lieut J. E. Helliwell, wounded a

Batoche, belongs to the 15th Battalion,"Argyl
Light Ipfantry, of Belleville. His father is recto
of Amèliasburg, Ont. Lieut. Hellivell lives a
Belleville, where hé is employed in the law firm c
Robertson & Thomas. He graduated from Trinit
College thrée years ago. Corporal E. Helliwell
brother of Lieut. Helliwell, and who was als
wounded at Batoche, is a law student from Madoc
-Orillia .Packd.

KINGs-row-The Lord Bishop of the Dioces
will hold a general ordination in St. Paul's Churci
On 7th June.- The Synod will meet in St
George's Hall, on 8th June.---The Rev. J. K
McMorine, the newly appointed Incumbent of St
James' has arrived in the city.

WLpE IsLANb.-The Rev. I. J. Christie, late o
Cumberland, bas been hypointed ta this parish and
will enter upon his duties next week.

CARP.-A toncert was given at Carp on the
evening of the.25th inst., by the members of the
Chûrch f1 Eiinlaùd there; proceeds ta be applied
ta liquidite the debt on the organ.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSoNAL.-The Bishop of Algoma preached
an eloquent sermonin Trinity College Chapel on
Sunday mornïng last.

Rev. W. T. Smithett attends the meeting of the
Grand Lodge ôf British North America at Corn
wall on the 1st prox. The reverend gentleman
will probably spendthe followirig Sunday in Mont
real.

The Rev. Henry Heaton, formerly lacum tenins
at Woodbridge, and latterly the missionary at
Brooklia,' has been appointed to the Mission a
Haliburton.

The Rev. G. A. S. Schneider has tendered his
resignation as Assistant Professor of Divinity at
Trinity Collége, Toronto. He will shortly return
ta England.

PRESENTATION.-Mr. W. J. Dowding, the effi-
cient and painstaking choirmastei of St. Bartholo-
new's Church, Toronto, was madè the recipient of
an address recently fiom the members of the choir
and others. The address was accompanied with a
handsome water pitcher, and the presentation was
made at his residence. The members of the choir
expressed their fervent hope that he would long
continue at his post as choirmaster.

CONFIRMATioN.-The Lord Bishop held a con-
firmation at Christ Church, Omemee, on Monday,
May 18th. Sane oft the candidates were from the
churches in Emily. About twenty received the
Apostolic riteof laying on. of hands. There was
a large attendance, and the servicewas a very tar-
nest and enjoyable one. The Bishop, as usual,
made an eloquent address.

PROBABLE CHANGs.-It is runoured that sev-
eral of our clergy are about to effect changes in
their. pastoral relations. Among others it is ru-
moured that the Rev. J. A. Hanna, of Streetsville,
will take up his residence at Midland, and the
Rev. J. H. Harris, now the Missionary at North
Orillia, it is expected, will be appointed ta the
Mission of Brooklin and Columbus. The Permu-
tation system was considered by the Mission
Board -at its last meeting, and was, we regret ta
iearn, thrown out. Most of the clergy are strongly
in favour of the system, and it would, we imagine,
carry just now, if introduced in Synod. There are
certainly some serious objections, but, on the
whole, these are fully met by the thought that
such a plan would very greatly help on the work
of the Church, especially in country districts.

ORDINATIoNs.-The Bishop hopes to be enabled
to fill ail vacancies in the Diocese very shortly. It
is expected that about twelve men .wil be ordained
b:efore the year is out. .We trust that among this
number from both the colleges a najority will offer
themselves for missionary work. As W is, the

i. greâtest numbei of the men seem ta have ail pre- organiation ofthis church within this diocese ; then
ei parations made for their first appointment before in an act of faith, setting forth before God and
,r they are accepted and ordained. Pity that sa reminding each other of the sacred truths on which
t many seek out curacies in towns and fat livings in our faith is built ; then in an earnest prayer ta God
f the country. that He will give Ris best blessing ta the work

yWeabout ta begin.
t, MPERANCE WoRic.-A lecture was delivered . On Saturday evening Bishop Hamilton was pre-

o by Mr, N. W. Hoyles before St. Mark's branch of sented wit. his robes of office in the Chuxch of
the Church Temperance Society, Port Hope, on a the Ascension, School House, by the ladies of the
recent Friday. There was a good attendance, Church's of Ascension, St. Thomas, St. Mark's, and
and a considerable number connected themselves Ail Saints. The schoolroom was crowded, all the

e with the Society at the close of Mr. Hoyle's ad- English church clergymen in the city being present
i dress. as well as a number of representative members of
. At St. Stephen's Church, Toronto, on the rith the church and others. Prof. W. Jones, Dean of

instant, the Rev. James Roy, of Cobourg, spoke Trinity College, Toronto, was armong those in at-
ta the members of the C. E. T. S. on "l How tem- tendance. The ladies predominated. The plat-
perance work promotes the bonour of Christ" form was handsomely adorned with flowers and
After pointing out the false glanour that had been foliage plants. Outside of this no attempt at

f shed on drinking habits in days gone by, not only decoration had been made. On behalf of the ladies
by the customs of our English ancestors, but by the presentation was made by Mrs Edward Martin,
poet and novelist, lie showed the evil effect it had by Mrs. G. S. Papps and Mrs. Adam Brown, Mrs.
on spiritual life, and the way in which temperate Martin reading the Address, and Mrs. A. Borin
and sober habits conduced ta the glory of the Sa- pesenting the Robes. Mrs. Hamilton occupied a
viour. There was a large audience, and great in- seat on the dais.
terest was manifested in the speech. The whole assemblage rose, when shortly after

8 o'clock Bishop Hamilton stepped upon the plat-
MissioN WoRx.-We very much regret to learn form, and the presentation was made, accompanied

that a considerable deficiency appears in the Mis- by the following short address:
sionary returns this year. The Board reports a To the Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Niagara:
net deficit Of $3,7o. As the current quarter's The ladies of the Church's of Ascension, St.
stipends will amount ta probably $3,ooo more, this Thomas, St. Mark's and All Saints, Hamilton,
is no small sum. To meet this adverse balance, tender you their most hearty welcome on this your
there will probably be some $7oo or $8oo ob- first visit ta the diocese, over which our Heavenly

* tained before the xst of July ; still the deficiency Father, in His good providence has called you to
will be considerable, and demands the serious at- rule. They beg your acceptance of these Episco-
tention of our people. Hard times may probably pal robes, and earnestly pray that your life may be
account for a small proportion of this deficiency, long spared ta use them mn the ministrations of your
but we venture ta say the employment of a Mission sacred office.
Secretary and his escapades have much more ta Hamilton, May 9, 1885.

f do with it. Out ofsome 1200 mission boxes circu- The Bishop said in reply:
lated. through the Diocese, onry about 200 have Mrs. Martin, and, I hope I may call you my dear
sent in returns.. This is simply disgraceful. friends : I wish I could thank you for your kind

and magnificent gift as I would, but, unfortunately,
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. I am not a man of many words, and I find it dif-

ficult ta say ail that I would desire, although my
CoNFIRMTIOiN.-The Lord Bishop held a heart is overflowing. I hope the time will come

Confirmation in the Cathedra], on Sunday evening, when you wiil ail be my personal frlends. I can
May 17th. The unusually large number of sixty hardly take this as a manifestation of any strong
persans were confirmed. personal feeling for me, but rather as a gift ta the

holder of the sacred office among you ta which I
THE B1sHOP's ARRIVAL, -WELCOME AND in- have been called. I am glad to be among you,

sTALLATION.-In reply ta the address from the proud ta be here to-night, and there is a deep feel-
Synod, presented ta him in the Cathedral school mg of gratitude in iny heart for my predecessor,
house on the afternoon of Saturday, May 9th, who must have had your sincere esteem and af-
Bishop Hamilton said : fection, when you welcome his successor with

I wish that I had the opportunity of making the cordiality and kindly spirit which you have
some becoming and formai response ta such an at- shown ta me. Again I must thank you for your
tractive, kind, and encouraging address, but I kindness ta myself and Mrs. Hamilton, whom I

- would fail ta give utterance ta the feelings of my am sure is deeply grateful to you all. I look upon
own heart if I were not ta express not only for my- this splendid gift as the intimation on the part of
self, but alsa on bebalf of Mrs. Hamilton, our deep the ladies of a desire ta strike an alliance with me.
appreciation of this kind, welcome. I followed I have always found the ladies most excellent
with great interest the addresses of the late lamen- lay helpers, and I consider this magnificent gift an
ted bishop ta the synod, and leamed of the good- earnest that you will uphold rne and give me ail the
will, harmony and peace which-prevail among you, assistance in your power, ni every good work.
and united those of different shades. of opinion in Mrs, Martin and ladies, I thank you again for this
the one great abject of advancing the cause of God. princely gift and for your kind welcome ta me ta-
It will be my hope and prayer that those brother- night. These robes will be associated with the
ly relations may not be disturbed in future. most sacred moments of my life,
It is only twenty.four hours since we parted froIm The robes are of an unusually magnificent
friends who are very dear to us ; but as I listened character, and are from the famous establishment
ta your address and looked into the faces of those Of Pratt, the celebrated clerical outfitter of London,
who have welcomed me here to-day, I confess that England.; They-consist of six different pieces-a
the thought has passed through my mind.whether purple cassock and .siik sash, the linen rochets,
some raistake has not been comitted in the transfer black satin chimere and scarlet convocation robe.
fron one train ta another, and whether i have not They are the most elaborate episcopal robes
got back ta the old friends instead of ftding that could be procured, and forim a remarkably
myself among new ones. Of course.we cannot ex- handsome and magnificent gift.
pect that the fetters of affection that have bound us
for 27 years to friends we have left behind-fetters THE BIsHop's INSTALLATIN.-The ceremony
that have been forged in the highest acts of Chris- of nstalling the Bishop took place in Christ
tian worship and acts of piety-can be broken Church Cathedral, on Sunday, the rîth. There
altogether; but I trust that as time rolls on the was a very large congregation present, the edifice
hearty welcome that you have accorded me to-day being crowded ta the doors. The ceremony
may strengthen and consolidate into those close occurred just before the morning service. A pro-
personal tiés of affection which have bound us to cession consisting of the Bishop and Archdeacon
thèse we have lt. I now invite you ta go inta McMurray, preceded by the clergy and followed
the Cathedral and join in three distinct acts of by tht surplicéd choir, proceeded ta the western
worship-thanksgiving 'toGod for coipleting the door, and the Archdeacon knocked for admittance.
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Dr. 'Mockrdgeþ the! rectôr, inquired from within.
"W Who 'is there ?"' and the reply came, " The
Bishop of Niagara, who prays-the rector in charge
to astal him'!ý The door was then'openedland
the procession enter•d 'in the sane order as before,
advancing up the centre aisle and singing' bym

3d After ieaching the chancel'the
coitmission' to install the fBishop was read, after;
which 'Rev. 'Dr. Mockridge toàk the-Bishop'shand
and condùctèd him to his seat on the right band of
the; chdncél; 'sayingi:' I do now induct, install
and'enthrone7the'Right Reverend Father in God,
Charle, Bishopof Niagara. The Lord preserve
th going but and th$i coming -in, and mayest thou
remain injustice and:sanctity and adorn the' place
delegated t thet by God, and may He who is
abundantAln grace strengthen thee throùgh His
dear Son fahfully to walk» as 'chief shepherd -of
His ffock.» > ' * I

Prayers were. offered for the success of the
Bishcid in the-work upon which. he had entered.
The regular morning service was then. begun.

Tle p.reacher was the Bishop himself. The text
of bis sermon was Luke xxiv., 52-3: ' They
worshippêd' Himiçtnd returnedý to Jerusalem with
great joy, and were continually in, the ;temple,
praisingand blessing God. His Lordship prefaced
bis discoure with the following ex 1anatory state-
ment, vý 17 ýuorder te avcid ýtht. Éogsibilir>' of an>'
disappointment or misunderstânding with reference
to the:effect of. the ceremony of installation which
took -place this morning, I .dsire: that al -shal
know that my relationship tothis church is to form
the subject of an agreement or concordat between
me and its authorities. I desire, also, that it shall
be known -that 1hold myself absolutely fret to
render my ministrations where and wheri and how
my own judgment may recognize that the interests
of ail the churches committed to my care shall be
best conserved and prornoted." '

Accompanied by Mrs. .. Hamilton, the Bishop
visited the Sunday school of the - Church of
Aspension, in the afternoon. As he entered,
escdrted by the rector, Rev. H. Carmichael, tht
scholars rose andsang the hymn, Onward-Christian
Soldiers. . His Lordship addressed the children in
a pleasant, fatherly manner, and immediately in-
grtiated himself. with bis youthful hearers. The
address, though brief, was full of encouragement
and good advice, and was very complimentary as
wel' Ail the. teachers were presented to the
Bishop. As the party left the building the doxology
was sung by the scholars.

His Lordship also preached at St. Marks, In the
afternoon, and at the Ascension in the evening;
both services ,were attended by crowded congre-
gations.

'DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Executive Committee of the Synod met at
Regina May 6th, to reconsider the draft.of consti-
tution agreed upon at the last meeting mn. Novem-
ber,: ,which, with a few alterations, was. finally
adopted forpresentation to the Synod at the an-
nual meeting in June next A few grants were
recommended .by the Comnmittee towards the build-
ing of churches and parsonages. Al the clerical
maembers ofithe Committee were present. There
was a celebration of Holy Communion iu St. Paul's
at .8.3 a.m., The. Committeelmet at xo a.mtand
newained -iii session until a late heur ina tht; even-
ingi there beig much ork to get ready ln preper
shape for the Synod.

The -Rev. J. W. Gregory has taken charge of
Grenfel, Broadview and Whitewood, with head-
quarters at the former place, where a church will
shortly be built. The Rev. W. Pelly, èxamining
chaplain to the Bishop,'has succeeded Mr. Gregory
at Qu'Appelle Statiôn (the Hudson Bay port of the
same name is 22 miles north of the station).

The Bishop bas received about $5,ooo from
Edgla4d f'ow*rds the Church, College. farm, to be
situatôd dearQu'Appelie on land purchased from
thè Qu'.pele and Ontariô and" Coinpany ;l

operjtions have :already been begun. M. Pely
came out te this Diocese to e specialy, connected
with the College.

¡On the ftrst Sunday after Easter the Bishopkad-
nnistered confirmation -at- Medicine Hat. The
followingSunday theBishbp-was at Maple Creek,
the eastem liiitfof Mr..sTudor's Mission ;.'head-
-puarters- beihgriaU Medicine 'Hat. The:Bishop.
had ser4ices at othe towncand. at the barracks, of'
the N. Wt. M. Police,' situated about two miles from
Iaple Creek. While at'Maple Creek the Bishop
was the guest of Mr. Fauquier, son of the late
'ishop of :Algoma. The following. Sunday the
'Blishôprwiasat 'Swift Currentrwhere h officiated
at the church parade service cf the SeventhLondon
Fiiliers.i . r '''

a e, :J a i.-- .,

Ariangements <er made at (the Executive-
Cominittee ineeting for the differeit clergyto sup-
ply the Old Country aùrd Canadian thunch pápers
with the Church-news of the Diocese. • The Rev.
J. P.. Sargent, Moosejaw, was appointedDiocesan
correspondent for the CuRacH GuARDIAN.

Provinceof Rupert's Land.

[NCLUDING THE DricEsEsorS RUPERT'S LAND, SAS-

KATCHEWIA, MooSoNEE, McKENZIE RIVER,
QUAPPELLe AND: ATHABAscA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LAND.

SwAN LAKE.-At a meetiDg of the parishioners.
of St. Stephen's pansh, Swan Lake, Diccese of Ru-
pert's Laiid, on the Sth instant, the foliaimng reso-
lution was unanimously agreed to :-. "That 'the
thanks of this meeting are hereby tendered to Mrs.
Duggan, the S. P. C. K., sad Rev. E.' P. Cra*-
ford; tôgthr wîth others who have .so 'kindly and
liberally côntiibuted 'twards the 'Churchni building
fund of St. Stephen's, Swan Lake; and that a copy
of this resolution be forwarded to the CuURcH
GUARDiAN for publication."

Bishop's College, Lennoxville.

The reports of this Institution for the year 1884
are to hand; and from them we make the following
extracts

Thg chairman of the trustees states
The Balance Sheet at the close of the year pre-

sents some changes as compared with the-previous
year, amongst'which the most' inportant arecom-
prised under the heads of the Hartold"Fund, the
Principai' Salary Èndovment Fund an the
Applied. Science Fund. Subscriptions have been
obtained for all these Funds, the amounts being
respectively, for the :
Harrold Fund....... ...... ..... $3464 95
Principal's Salary Endowment-Fund.......2,548 79
Applied Science Fund ' ....... 460 42

The College'16 inde3ted to the exertions of the
Professor of fivinity, the Rev. Dr. Roe, for these
large subscriptions ;in aid of the two first named.
funds, and it is satisfactory'to find that in addition
to the amôùit nov staifdingr at 'the <credit 'of the
Harrold Fund ($r36qoo) further subscniptions
are expec.ted, which Wil enable- the. Colege .to
claim the proinised.donation of Robt. Hamiltoni
Esq., and secuitthefùll amount'cf $25,ooo.oo re
quired fer this und. The Prinêipal's Salary Fund
Wil alsoe m e shortly-there beig
an. amoutit subscribesd, though not as yet collected,
which,' with Mr. Hamiltn>s promised donation,
vil mcure a peirianent iùvestrheut of $oooo.

It is' to tht is indebted
for the Applied Scieiic Frnd, l itemust be
source 'of great atis'fctio to the fiends of thé
Collešè 'tofind atheiàré~ Alma Mater and

.t e great work of Superior Education is maintained
am vngst ose Wl have goé eut inte tht WoSld

frmths alls.
We find frpm thÉ Report of thé Princip4 Dr.

Lie>', under dat& roth March, 885)'
In the Michaelmas Term we had 20 StUdtI1'

and this term wejive 21. Of these, 3i ta'
dutes attending the'>miity Cus, i th

Year m Ats 8 in the Second Year, he
First Year, and one lu thé' Preparatory "Year
,Twelve are Candidates for Roly Orders, of whom
5 are from ,the DioceseofTd[ebec,_r from that of
Montreal, and' 2 frp àtphatf.Ontario.

OI the Studeits ihyo completted their Art'Ôourse
last joue, .pne, .Mr. G. A. Smith', is. at present'en»
gaged' pr'atè tuition, but ntends te remùr'to
College foiis Divtr Course nekt Septenber
Mr. Alexander bas obtàimed a 'go'dt appointnient
as Schoplmaster ; Mr. $ighUîale i s i out Div-
jty Çlsm M¾ Shaw is in lm. d kn piinLectures at Trinityi C.ollège ' 'sud ÜMMêStSr.
England. Tht Re'd R. L. IR ciiiute i n
Priest's. Orders, sd n la èaEreof the Parish of
Lachine.

The Revds. R. Hètu, M. 'd W. C. r'
nard, B. A., who cemplèted theiiDrVmity Course
lat June, are doig good woârk i-a the Dilâcese of
Québec, the former in. charge cf thé M sion cf New
Irelaad, sud'ý the latterin chsigé' 't that cf
Robinscn.

The Prncipal adds-and his remarks are Worthy
of the mast srieous considërktion'nf churchmen ta
both Dioceses-(Quebeç and Mbdtrèai.)

"The exertons of Dr. Roe lu th e ,mattr cf eth
"new. Endowmenté.have been crôwnied' with com
"pete duccess ; buC the Côhiege stili stands sorely

"i 'need of practical recognitiod on tile tart of
the publit generally, or at leastof Chqrchmen, of

"its position as tMe one Churck Unin'erssty ot the
'r' ovince f Quebec. for want éf suchpradical
".recgniti'n ifs work and influence are at present
"narrowed down to the smallest dimensions.. But
"if evrf the Chtiëih in this PFoviïhte shll wke u
"to tuexiècesity (Fiit) of^hûsbaiding'its strength
"and making the most of if by ity cf 'ffoit, and
"(secondly) of strengthening its own intitùtions
"by using them, then Wiill Bishops College have

the oppôrtunity foç4mg à noble work. I trust
"that tme may yet cme.M

Of the School, Dr. Lobltey, reports, most en-
couragingly. " Bishops College School continues
to prosper. I have to repart a sight incre.e m
tle' number of Boys iu the School mince hast
year, notwithstanding an unusually large exodus,
in the summer, of those who had fhnished (or were
supposed to have finished) their education.

The Schoel maintained its position in the Uni-
versity School Examinations last June; by secur-
ing -four out of the fast elevèn: places: la the list
of successful candidates for the semior cei-tificate.
Ii also obtained a signal success. a tht ex-
aminations for entrance' into the. Kingston
Military Collegé, the xst, 2nd aud 6th of the
successful candidates being Lennoxvile Boys.
These successes, and those-of the previous year,
prove that, although we cannot hope tô'secure such
honors as'these every. year, the School has no
reason te shrink ftom competition with. all, the
other' Schools in the Dominion.

The Staff of 'Masters has changed but slightly.
We-still hàve Professor Read as Sënior Classical
Màteni and Mr. Leray as Frènch 'Mater-men
whme reputation as teacjiers'is weill"ablished.

'Mr. Clinton as Senior, and Mr. Pet-y'as'Second
Resident' Master, are doing work whihl cannot
be too highly 'commended. In Septernber, Mr.
'H. M. Rowell, of the McGill Nornial Schaol,
vwas appointed'a Junior Resident Master, with. the
.pecial chargé of the 1st Form, and,, he bas
'glien great satisfaction. Mr. 'R N. Hudspeth,
B.A., of Trinity College,' Toronto, who takes the
post of ThirdResident Master, only joined us
after Christmas, but he -as proved himself
already a compétent and painstaking Mâster.

I consider tht présent condition andôrganinttion'
of thé School te bé in the:"higheit degree atis-
factory, sud its p'oepeài for the fotore of' the best
and bightst
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Pns on.-We :dstand that the Lo
Eisbop of Montreal h s been pleased o' ad
the Rev. T. W. Mussè'n M.A., ta the list
Honorary Canons 6f Christ Church Cathedra
We congrtulate'Canona:Mussen on this we
merited honor.

In acêordaùce hitl the recomimendation of th
last imeeting of the Rural Deânery of Bedford, th
Bishop has divided the Deanery,. .. The followin
is an outline of the divisions:-

1.. The Çouïty of Nissisquoi to, be. called. th
Deànery of Bécdford. Rev. H. W. Nye, M.A
Rural Deén

s. Th tounity ef Shefford to be called th
Deaneiy of 'Sheffàrd.! Rèëk W. B. Longburs
Rural Dean.

3. -The County of Brome ta be called th
Deanery of Brome. Rev. J. Smith Rural Dean.

SERMON,

PREACHED IN CHRIST CURCH CATHEDRAL, HAMIL
roN>Y THE LORD BISHOP OF NIKGARA,

ON TUESDAY, MAY IITE., 5

They irorshipped Him, aad returned to Jerusalem wit
great joy, and were continually li tbe tempte, praisiag an
blesing God."-Luke xxiv4 52-53.

Thursday in this week is as ydn have beéi
already netified, Ascension day, the churêhl'
anti'ersary of her dear Lord's returu te heàvei
clàd' in human natùre 'to carry iïito the fina
completin, thè tgét work'bf recoverin' ànd re
storing the race of mai. A truer and more
telligent appreciatiân ôf the glorious fact of ou
Le d's Asceùidn; of His sitting at the right han
of God, of thé blessed wdrk which 'He is eve
doing for us there, as out high'pniest, our médiato
and our advocate, will ne' doubt beget in us th
wish-the will to magnify m éverything re can tht
fact and ta render unto God our grateful prais
and worship on the day which is set apart for it
special commemoration, and when the will is. once
established the way will soon be found. My pur
pose this evening is ta set before you the example
of the Apostles, bôth in the attitûde afiheir minds
and in the conduct which they manfested at the
very tine when our Lord was parted from themn
and received up into heaven. They worshipped
hi, they returned te Jerusalem with great joy
and were continually in the temple praising anid
blessing God. Their worship and their joy is a
pattern for..us. Let us look carefully at both ,
remembering that the spirit in which our hearts
should worship and rejoice in our Lord's Ascen
sion ought to be fac higher and larger, since our
knowledge and position are far in advance of what
theiî's were at this particular time. And first as
to their worship. They had acknowledged Hlim be.
fore on many occasions, tobe God, and to possess
and exercise the power and the attributes which
belonged te God only. Peter had declared,
" Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God."
Thomas had uttered, in the fulness of his soul's
conviction, his exclamation, "My Lord ani ny
God." What they do now, as their Lord is taken
up into heaven, is a. great step in, advance of
anything they have yet done, for the worshipped
Him--worshipped Hlim when He was out of their
sight, 'when He was no longer visibly present
amongti theni, se tha' Hé couldi onlybe worshiýpd
as the invisible God. (And as:such did they wor
ship Him.) Dbubtless bath their minds and hearts
had béen: gradually approaching--drawing nearer
and nearer ta'the attitude towards Him of adora-
tion, of worship, as{hey, gradùally took' home thé
nysterious fact; lu all its far-reaching consé-.
quences, that H was God Incarnate, God in
human nature, very mal aûd yet very God.
After His f;st miracle at' Cana, in Galilee it is
expressly.' affinned " that His Disciples be-
lieveê çyp 1im," They htd belijvjç ça 111

before, other*ise thteùd n$ have forsakei Only a few weeks before when 'Ie spoke ta them
d all m' order te follow'Hiti-to; be His disciples. of His departure--of Bis leaving them, sorrow had
of But 'their belief was so lar e1y developed and filled their hearts. They have made great

l. déepened by 'His' chànging the water Sto wine, progress since - they have learnt that His
U. that they are expres>sly affmed te have believed departure from them lu bodily presence would

on ilm lu consequence Of the ,miracle. So is it be followed by His coming to then again lm
in tt ership which tey offered ta Him in and and through the presence of the Hoy Ghost.

e after His Ascension. They had bèfore this, in the They have learnt that His Ascension would
le clearest aníd mdst absolute termsl acknowledged be the pledge of some mighty blessing, which
'g Hlm the God, and thy could not h'ave done this they could only guess at darkly but could not

Withotit yielding te. Him far more than the respect, overrate. They have learnt that His Ascension
e the homage,ùue t a human superir. They must was with the view of preparing a place for them,

hayv worshipedI Hlim as God, but still it 1s now and that Hie would come agai and receive them
expressly affidfha' they'worshipped Hlim-not te Himself. What they have thus leiant has led

e indéei visibly' béfore them, as when the women them te recognize that they must be on tht eve of
t on tie fist Easter Day held Him by the feet and both learning and receiving infinitely higher and

worshipped Him, or as when the 5o bretiren who better things when the the Holy Ghost is sent down
saw Him on the ñiot.in Galilee worshipped Him. who is te lead then ail inta al truth. Accordingly

e The xtorship 6f Jeus-Son of Man and Son of tbeir joy is great. They are able even in, the mo-
God, and yet invisible, far out of our sight up in ment of the Lord's separation from- them' te wor-
heaven at God! right handc-began'at His Ascen- ship and rejoice, ta worship Hlim with joy and
sion, when His disèiles wershipped Him, and return to Jerusalem without Him even te the midst
this worship has never siice ceased. Even in the of fots and perils, with great joy. And look now
darkest days'of persecution. the Christian Churcih at this further feature in the attitude of their minds
has cantinued-though it was-held lu dens, and in lu their conduct. Where and; how did they give
mountains, and in deserts and caves of the earth- expression te the joy of their harts ? They were
te worship Jesus, te offer up te Hlm as God ber continually in the temple praising and blešing
holiest acts of adoration, devotion and homage. God. If ever any family can be justified in sub-

h And this worship of Jesus, the Saviour of mankind, stituting domestic or private affairs for the public
d will never cease. On each Sunday the Christian worship of the sanctuary - of God's vwn

world assembles everywhere under heaven in order hanse, surely the little family of our
n t- wçrship Him. ,On the day which He had made Lord's followers would have been justified

by rising from the dead--by triumphing over all ia keeping by themselves at this time--m praising
sman's worst foes-the devil, sin and death, and on and blessing God' for the great things which they

n the particular days in each: returning year which alone of all in Jerusalem recognised-which the
1 teil of His conception and .Ris birth, His fasting very worship of the Temple indicated ta be yet

-andtemptation, His deathsand RHis ascension, future, and not te have been actuàlly accomplished
- Christians always offer up special acts of worship and.secured. But the Apostles carried their great

and adoration and thanksgivlug, and never on any jOY Into the Temple, and iten were there continu-
r day in all the vear does the Churich withhold in ally praising snd blessing God. The conduct of
Slier great cathedrals and. in her large panrish the Apostles in continung te attend the worship
r churches the morning and the evening sacrifice ? of God in the Temple at Jerusalem after our Lord's
r prayer and praise te Jesus. Let us, my brethren, death and resurrection and ascension, would be a
e try te prepare ourselves te bear our part even subject un itselffl of needful and admirable lessons

more intelligently and heartily and devotedly in for us. On this occasion I must be content with
the worship of Jesus, the God-man, our Redeemer urging you te do as they did in this one particular

e and our Advocate. Let us read God's holy Word, Bring your great joys, 'no matter froin what source
s and listen te sermons, with the view-to having o they spring, provided only they be right and honest,

minds opened and our bearts enkindled to-worship briug your great joys ite God's house. Let your
jesus. Let us allow no. ordinaty difficulty to happiness on every occasion find its largest expres.
hinder us from attending in the courts of the Lord sion ti praising and blessing Goc. You will lose
on every day, and particularly on Sunday, and nothing, but rather gain infinitely if you take care
above all on the great anniversaries, in order .to that your happy feelings lu connection with every
worship Jesus-in order to offer tnto Him our glad incident in your lives are employed in lifting
joyful, grateful praise, for the great; things 1-e hath your souls higher and nearer te God-in imparting
done for us--the bright hopes and glorious pros. such keenness and life te your praises as wili
pects which He hath opened te us. Dût look at make them pierce the very heavens and enter into
another feature ta be seen at once in the attitude the tars of the great Jehovah Hunself, who is
of the Apostles' minds and in their conduct when indeed the bestower of every blessing, the spring
our Lord left them te go back te heaven. You of aIl true and lasting joy. One short word more
will remember that in speaking of Ris near -Prepare yourselves for the auniversary of your
departure from them, the Lord bad com- Lord's Ascension. Its joy will not spring up iu
manded them not te depart from Jerusalem, your heart without effort or thought on your part.
but await the promise of the Roly Ghost, Let me urge you te think-first, that your Lord
the Otforter, there. This command they now went back te heaven, as man, that He
obeyed in the most willing, glad spirit, for they Te- has exalted your nature fan above all tht
turned to Jerusalem with great joy. It may appear orders of holy angels ta God's night hand ;
te you that obedience in this case was very easy second, that He, the God-man, is there
for them ; that no ether course than returning te as the forerunner of the human race-pre-
Jerusalem would suggest itself te them. But re- parng a place for us; third, that He is still
member no place in 'the whole world was se capable of being touched with a feeling of our
dangerous for them at this time as Jerusalem. It infirmities, is always interceding for as, acting as
was the very center of their Master's enemies-of our Advocate with the Father, filing for us the
those whose enmity was se fierce and unrelenting important office of our great high pniest in heaven.
that it, had not rested untit His death had been Think of al the priceless present blessings and
effected in the most cruel, heartless manner. the grand exaited hopes which these facts involved
Obedience, then, in this case, for the apostles, was lu the Lord's Ascension contain for you. Think
beset with perils; but it was obedience te One who them over, earnestly and with all that your imagi-
had gone te heaven ; who was even at the right nation can help you te conceive, and your hearts
hand of God, te whom all power in heaven and in mµst be filIed with great joy-a Joy which wl nôt
earth was given, and therefore they were not be content without worshipping God- -which will'
detérred by perils or the dread of them, which is only fid its expression lu praising and blessing-
natûrat te follow. They cduld trust their Master Him with the prayers and psalms and hymns'
and their Cod with their very lives and so they peculiar te Ascension Day ; a joy,, too, which will
returned te Jerusalem with great joy. Their joy nOt vauish with the auniversary iself, but wifl
in their Lord's Ascension,in His exaltationand all overflow into your worship on Sundays and week-
its uùtold and inconceivable consequencedô< them- days, while you are continually, as your circum-
.selves sud every member t the humna race'- stances will permitin the temple of God praising
this joy overcarwe 4Tid drovç çg all'feç g$ and blçssine Him4



CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.
C/urkh Be/s says:
There is only one way, -we tear, which the cir-

cumstances of the present age point out ta the
Church as ,her method of dealing with cavillers.
In some cases, reasonings and arguments are
thrown away. What, therefore, the Agnostic-
denies, the Church must assert. Nothing sO soon
vanishes before the power of destructive criticism
as many of the so-called facts, af lfe. 'Yet « for all
that theysoe truc ta us, and our daily lives are
conformed to the expectation of their recurrence,
which experience bas made a certainty. Sa also
with regard ta the facts of our Christian faith.
There is teatimony for us, if there is testimony for

*our opponents; and in the end we can but part
company. The Agnostic must go his own way-
make his own choice. The Christian, in more
cases than one, will prefer ta tread in the footsteps
of the generations which have gone before.

The Kentucky Church Chronicle has the follow-
ing remarks under the suggestive heading, IThe
Speech of Ashdod":
1A great deal may be known about a persan

frei the wdrds he uses. They are not only an
exponent of his character, but they tell what coin
pany he has been keeping. Every Churdh organ-
ization has its own peculiar words, growing out of
its own peculiar doctrines and usages, and ours is
no exception. Unfortunately, many words foreign
ta our vocabulary, or used in a. sense foreign to
our use, have drifted ilto the Church, which oùght
ta be driven out; Let me mention a few.

x. Many of our own Church people use the
word Catholic, as if that word belonged exclusively
ta the Roman Church, They go ta church and
stand up and say in the Creed, 41I believe in the
Holy Catholic Church," and thel as soon as they
are outside of the church doors speak of the Catho-
lic Church as if it meant only the Roman Church.
What inconsistency is this ! The correctly speak-
ing Churchman will never use the word Catholic
as belonging exclusively ta the Romanists. When
he speaks of their Church he will call it the Roman,
or Romish or Roman Cathoic Church, or Church
of Rome. We grant that the Roman Church is a
branch of the Church Catholic founded eighteen
hundred years ago, though greatly corrupted in
doctrine. But we claim that we are a branch of
that original Church Catholic also. It can be
easily shown that the Episcopal Church is as old
as the Church of Rome, and has an equal right to
the claim of Catholicity.

2. "Joining the Church " is another expression
we often hear which dots not belong to our voca-
bulary. People say, when a person is confirmed,
that he then joins the Church. But that is incor-
rect language. A persan does not become a mem
ber of the Church by Confirmation, but by Baptism.
And even the word "join" is not the proper word
to use. It is not strong enough. The Church is
a family, and when a person becones a member
of a family, it is by being adopted into it, or, more
commonly, born into it. Ta be boni into a family
conveys a deeper meaning than can be expressed
by the word joma. One can join the Masons or a
temperance society, but, properly speaking, he
cannot join the Church.

TEE CHIJUCE GU4RDIAN. [WEDUSVÂY, MAX fl, i§8~.* -t.,~:' -

able ta testify to a father's or mothers fath. What
were atheistic or other arguments to a son or
daughter who had seen, not evidénces af Christian-
ity at home, but Christianit'itséf? D ay by day
they had witnèssed the pure and hppy bye: af
parents; had seen them on their knees w$th the
book ,of God in their hands, drawmg their mspra-
tion therefrom. This is an argumeit foiChris-
tianity stronger than the one Butter wrote 'or that
can be written. We do notimake enough' of this;

rthe Christian 1s tht argument for Chnistiaityb.
Here is an'other'reason'wý why'r homes: 'hauld b e
biight with kindness and happy with love.; why
they should be illumiated with the light which
comes from the throne of God, frôm whom alone
cometh every good and perfect gift. Every Chris-
tian home is an evidence which will make itself
felt in our sons and dauglifers when they go out
into the world ta breathe the miasma which is giv
ing chill ta those who have had no Christian home
and seen no pions parents. Gentleness at home,
contentment at home, patience at horne, kindness
at home, the fruits 'i faith in God and Christ,
these arguments for God and Christ will never be
contradicted, indeed cannot be contradicted.

The Church Standard says:
It is the merest folly ta assert that war is a vio-

lation of the Divine precepts of forbearance and
love. There are -oXher equally plain precepts
necessary ta be observed, which must go ta the
making up of an opinion as ta the ' necessity of
suffering wrong and bearing injury. St. Paul was
about as capable of forming a correct judgment as
ta the limits of patience, and as ta the force of
counsels that would seem ta indicate that even in-
justice might bc submitted te without protest.
And a careful reading and critical examination of
his conduct in two or three cases will serve ta show
that he was unwilling ta forego rights and ta be
treated with indignities, and ta submit ta illegal
punishments, merely because they were assailed,
or commttted, or inflicted by those lu power.

AiM HIGHER.-Probably there is no man en-
gaged in any kind of work to whom this advice is
net applicable, no matter at what station in life's
jouney he may have reached, or however high his
attainments. The truth is, there is no limit ta
improvement in anything which concerts man.
And there is no man who should set before him a
higher standard than a "steward of the mysteries
of. God." He is entrusted with the most sacred
treasure, is inspired by the noblest ambition, and
has before him the prospect of an infinite reward.
He should, therefore, never permit himself ta Ue
satisfied with a respectable mediocrity in the per-
formance of his work. While God can make use
of the feeblest efforts in the carrying forward of
His great work of rescuing sauls from the thral-
dom of Satan, yet He does not generally bless the
labors of those who are slovenly. He who has a
divine message ta deliver should deem no effort
too great, no words too well chosen, and ,e en-
thusiasm too impassioned, as he standsWun' his
place in God's bouse proclaiming salvation for the
lost, and beseeching men, in Christ's stead, ta b
reconciled ta God.---Pulpit Treasury, for June.

The Qualifications of a Successful Mis-
sionary in this Country.

The .utnrn Citurcinan says of TL ie vreat
Argument":

Coleridge says he had become weary of " the READ AT A RURI-DECANAL MEETING OF THE DEANERY

evidences of Christianity." His was the period of OF SELKIRK IN WINNIPEG, DY REVD. O.

the Boyle and other lectures, whereby men were to FORTIN, RECTOR OF HOLY TRINITY.

bc converted by lamp black, known now as prin-
ter's ink. Sa it was a good word Ut uttered: Conduded.
"After all, the true Christian is the strongest argu- .
ment for Christianity." " It is nat permitted to all Clasely allied ta ibis important requrement
ta write theses on Christian evidénces ; not even ta in a Missionary is another which will most materially
read books on Christian evidences, or ta get our contribute ta his happiness and success. I mean
children to read them. And they are ta bc sent adaptability-a man who goes forth into a new
into the world, where there is a moral miasma to
bc breathed which may give a chill ta their child- country ta preach tic Gospel ai Christ muet Uc
hood's faith. What are parents. te do to prove willing ta perform many menital offices, and should
Christianity is e uand is no lie ? Many a child bc able ta turn his hand te almost anything. He
in adult years has been saved thia chill by being should understand the management of a horse,

1
5hauld have sorne acquaitance with the axe, the
shw, and 'the hammer -thase -useful and lu-
dispeiisable, friends 'af the Mission fy, further he
Should have some elementary notions of cooking,
and be able ta sew and mend bis clothes. •It is
pitiable ta sec the helplessness of some men when
left ta themselves. Everything about the house
wears a dilapidated and woe-begone aspect, here
a board is hanging by a single nail and swings in
the wind, there a door is 'offits hiinjesand prostrate
' the mud. You go ln, its all of a pieée-neglect,
dirt, incoapetency everywhere stare you lu the
face I ask what sort of influence can a Missionary
of this stamp exert in a parish? No, no ; we want
men of energy, men of common sense, who are
not afraid ta soil their hands, men who will cheer-
fully perform whatever menial duties may bc re-
quired of them, and that without perpetually
groaning about it, and flaunting mi the face of their
people the fact that they néver had ta do snch
things before they came there

In order, moreover, to perform the duties which
are required of a missionary in a young and
sparsely settled country like this, he should have

.a good physique. Courage, determination, a will-
ng mind, are, undoubtedly, most admirable vir-
tues, and will surmount formidable obstacles, but
they cannot of themselves. accomplish everything.
The hardships and dangers incident ta missionary
life in this country are of such a nature as ta re-
quire a strong and vigorousframe ta cope with
them. The extreme cold of the winter, the neces-
sity of travelling long distances over roads that are
but little frequented, the possibility of sticking
fast in the midst of swamps or coolies, the danger
of breakages when no help can be procured, these
will suffice ta show that physical requirements
should not be overlooked m the selection of mis-
sionaries for this country, at least for a few years.

But I must bring this paper ta a close. I have
still te notice two points which I will, however,
merely indicate.

It is very desirable that a missionary should
know something of music. He should be able ta
begin the hymns and chants, and train a choir, at
least in a simple way. We all know the stimu-
lating effects of music in the service of God's
house. If the missionary bas ta depend upon
others for this department of public'worship, it
sometimes happens that the service has ta be gone
through without any singing whatever, which is a
serious loss. Al men are net musical, it is truc,
but there are very few indeed Who could not be
trained, whilst at college, te do what I have indi.
cated above.

My last observation is that a missionary should
bc a man of ·moderate church views. Nothing
extravagant or stàrtling should be introduced by
him in public worship. . He should remember that
he goes forth ta minister ta those who have come
from various parts of the country, and that his is
the only church where they may join in the ser-
vices which are dear to their hearts; and if these
services are altered or disfigured they no longer
appeal ta their love and sympathy. The result'
may be that those who should prove friends and
supporters are lest ta our communion.

The misSionary Shodld also entertain kindly
feelings for the other denominations that are vork-
inîg side by side with himself This he piay do
without disloyalty ta his own views and principles,
and with far greater likelihood of winning adhe-
rents from their ranks. I am no advocate of
proselytism, but, certainly, nothing so qûickly gains
proselytes as a b:'oad, kind, loving, catholic spirit.

Gentlemen, I have dont. I am, conscious of
the fact that I have scarcely entered upon the sub-
ject. ' I have barely touched upon sorne of ils
prominent features. I now leave it in your hands,
in the hope that our discussions may bri -g out
more fully the lessons which gather around it,

[WnsA MAY 485.,.Ta ErURCH.GUARRDIAN.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

[The name of Correspondent mustin all ciaeabe enclosed
witb letter, but will "not be published unless desired. The
Editor will not bold himseif responsible, however, for any
opinions expreused by Jorrespondents.]

CHIESA CATTOLICA ITALIANA.

To the Editor ofTHE CHURCH GUARDIAN

S:R,--So many now travel on the Continent of
Europe from this side the Atlantic that it will not,
I think, be deemed out of place, if your columus
are used tp draw more attention' to the Reform
movement. made by priests of the Roman branch
of 'the Churh-notably Count Campbello and
Mgr. Savarese <not to mention Curci and others.)

The immense number of souls that are practically
without ;eligion i Italy-because they have lost
faith in the Vatican and its clergy, cannot be
computed from observatian, I fear it is a majority.
The chaplains who are sent from England have
enough to do to attend to the wants of English
residents in most cases : and where they have
leisure they rarely have knowledge of the language;
doubtless good work bas been dont by English lnd
American clergy-who do understand Italian and
that chiefly by pointing out the lnes of true
Reform : in this they have béen greatly aided by
the pùblications set forth for. that purpose by
the Anglo Continental Society in London, and
largely, I believe, the Campbello Savarese move-
ment (or Paullites) have been thus led on. As
to what they are-let them speak for themselves,
" The aim of ail our endeaveurs is to win souls to
Christ; to teach that He alone is the Way, the
Truth and the Life, and that through His death
alone can we have life: that is that God can ac-
cept us only through Him, as He bas paid the
ransom for sin, and He only can pay it, further we
show the people that through His intercession we
may have the gift of the Holy spirit, which alone
eau guide us in the right way."

Their service is conducted 'in the common
language of the people. The Holy Communion
is given to the laity in both kinds. There is no
worship of the Virgin nor Invocation of saints,
and while the title at the head of my letter is that
which they choose they are sometimes called
' San Paolistes" or "IPaulites" because they keep
clear of the accretions which ages have piled
round the other Apostles'name-who certainly had
less to do with Rome than St. Paul. In all vital
questions their teaching is that of our own branch
et tht Church.

I would eipress the hope that visitors to Italy
will avail themselves of the worship the " Italian
Catholic Church" affords :-and that those to Switz-
erland and Germany will not forget the " Old
Catholics" who work on the same principles-while
lu Irance the services conducted for the congre-
gations under our own Bishop Jenner-are helping
to bring about a real reform in that country where
want of religion is so extremely glaring.

D. C. M.
I would caul attention to the deep interest the

great Bishop of Lincoln took in such reform as
expressed by Canon Meyrick.

T. the Editor of THE CHuRcH GUARDIAN.
SRi,-My attention haà been called to your

Notice of my compilation on Confirmation, which
appeared in your issue of the r5th ult. The sen-
tence on which you base your criticism, viz.: the
4ns. to Ques. :, on p. 8, appears in the pamphlet

by an inadvertency. It was net written by me,
and in compiling I neglected to stike it out. All
the arguments yeu use against i, and others, may
be foünd on the previous pages. - Vide p. x, as re-
ferred to by you; p. 3, bottom, which contains all
that is ip your last paragraph; alse Note, at bot-
tom of p. 4, to the same effect ; and particularly
the Ans. to Ques. i, on p. 8, immediately before
the sentence in question. The pamphlet las cir-
culated rapidly, and shôuUl a third edition be'
called for (whièh at present appears probable)
Ques. 2, with its Ans. will be omitted. I have re-
ceived a large number. of letters from bishops and
rectorsteferring to the book in the kindliest man-
ner; and I beg to thank you for yourfive commen-
datory words: l The book is a useful one."

Yours sincerely,
ANDREW GRAY,

Rector of St. Luke's Church,
Chelsea, Mass.

Chelsea, Mass., May 13th, 1885.

Book Notices, Reviews, &c.

THE CoMPANIoN TO THE REVISED OLD TESTA-
MENT: Showing the leading changes made by the
Revisers, and the reasons for making them. .By
Talbot W. Chambers, D.D., 12no. cloth $x.oo,
(Funk & Wagnalls, Publishers, ro & 12 Day
St. N. Y.)
" The Companion to the Revised Old Testament"

discusses the need of a revision, and the mèthod of
making it; then considers the original text of the
Old Testament, and follows this with a mention of
the changes made, and the reasons for making them,
from Genesis to Malachi, and concludes with a list
of the Old Testament Revisers, British and
American, and their Biography.

The work will be timely and welcome to all who
purchase and desire to understand and appreciate
the merits of the Old Testament Revision,
* Rev. Phillip Schaff, LL.D., says: " Dr. Cham-

bers' Companion to the Revised Old Testament is
a convenient and useful manual for ministers and
intelligent laymen who wish to inform themselves
of the nature, extent, and reasons of the changes
made by the revisers. It will.have, and, deserves
to have a very large circulation. Dr. Chambers
was one of the most regular and faithful members
of the American Committee, and is in every way
qualified to write such a book."

Nxw LIGHT ON MoRMoNISM : By Mrs. Ellen E.
Dickinson, with an introduction by the late
Thurlow Weed. (Funk and Wagnall's, N. Y.
Wm. Briggs, Toronto, General Agent for
Canada.)
This Book contains a succint history of this

pecular, social, political and religions development
of modem times, from its inception to the present
time. The author's brief, graphic history does in
truth fling " New Light" on this cunningly devised
and stupendous system of deception, fraud and
iniquity, which, in the full glare of the nineteenth
century and in spite of all that legal enactment and
Christian protest and influence have dont bas
firmly entrenched itself on our land, and is gather-
ing proselytes by the thousand from every part of
the civilized world, and is spreading its blighting
influence into several States and Territories of the
Union. The book wIl be sure to attract many
readerS and deepen the disgust and horror already
existing in the public mmd ia respect te Mormon-
is.

THE REvELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DivIxN--
SELF-INTERPRETED-by Rev. Samuel Fuller, D.D.,
(Thos. Wh4er, $, Y., $a.5> . It i e feared

that there is too much of truth in the remark of
Dr. Fuller in the preface to this valuable book, that
"many Christian people think the Book of Rev-
elation a sealed depository" contrary to the in-
tention evidenced in the exhortation contained in
each of the Epistles to the seven churches, viz.,
" he that hath an tar let him hear what the spirit
saith." The book itself presumes (says the author)
that the frst Christian comprehended its utter-
ances. Christ made the Apocalypse to be under-
sitood, and since its first readers understood it,
the bock can be understood nov," e then peints
eut the tact that the Apocalypse contains ]argely
within itself the means of its owii explanation";
the very first voice St." John hears. (i-11) reveals
Jesus Christ as their Judge," Supreme Judge : and
this Judgeship of Christ constitutes one of the
strong keys which render the opening of the many
locks on the peculiar book ready and easy. Of this
pervading subject-the other portions of the
volume are illustrations and confirmations. Every
person who reads the Apocalypse with this key
the book itself provides, need net longer think
its pages sealed and ocked "away froi lier know-
ledge." The author follows in this work the three
divisions into which the Revelation separates itself,
viz, (i) The Epistles to the seven churches, Chapters
[Pli. (il.>) Tht Synibolic Histery et tht Churcli
ef Christ before Mis second advent, (Chapters IV.
XX.ro-this second division having two subdivi-
sions (1) the judgment of God upon the heathen
world. IV-X (2) His judgments upon His apostate
Church, (X-XX.ro)-& iii. The church and the
world of mankind after the second advent-the
universal judgment and the last judgment and its
consequences, (XX.II.) The author gives the
several verses of the book and follows each with very
full notes explanatory of the symbolic words and ex-
pressions used, and of their application to fulfilment
la histenicai events. T he werk seeme nich la ne-
search and information ; and without assenting to
all the explanations and applications of the author,
we feel that he bas done much not only towards in-
creasing the general interest in this Book of
Revelation, but also i bringing it within the
understanding of all.

THi PULPIT TREASURY for June is promptly
on our table, and is as fresh and full of promise as a
June morning. Dr. Witherspoon, one of the great
preachers of the South, is represented by a portrait,
sermon, sketch of his life and a view of his church.
Dr. Haygood discourses on God's Law of Love.
Rev. C. Vince on The Father and the Little Ones
-a service for Children's Day. Drs. Aikman and
King furnish suitable reflections on National Bles-
sings and Spiritual Emancipation - Leading
Thoughts of Sermons, full of spiritual marrow, are
by Drs. MacArthur, Foster, Barrows, Moore,
Meyer and Bishop Merrill. Every number af this
monthly shows its sterling value, its vigor, and ite
progressive spirit.

Yearly, $2.5e. To Clergymen, $2.oo. Single
copies, 25 cents.

E. B. TREAT, Publisher,
771 Broadway, New York.

L1TTELL's LiviNG AGz. The numbers of The
Living Age for May 9th and x6th contain, Samuel
Johnson and his age, Quarterly; The Sun's
Corona, Since i88o, by Mr. Goschen, and Gordon
at Graevsend, Nineteenth Century; Shakespeare's
Portraiture of Women, Contemporary; The German
Abroad, 1853 and 1855, Archoeological Frauds in
Palestine, and An Appeal to Men of Leisure,
National; Musings without Method, and Renma-
iscences of Sir Herbert Stewart, Blackwood; Irish
Loyalty, and Talmudic Proverbs, Sbectator; Ponds,
Saturday Review; The Most Powerful Man in
Persia, St. James' Gazette; The Action of very
Minute Particles on Light, and The Colors of
Arctic Animals, Nature; At an Eastern Dinner-
Party, Chambers'; with instalments of I A House
Divided Against Itseçl" n "Vortue's Wheel"
&nd oetr.
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the result of the combine labor of, aIrge numbir te verse 8 revised reads By oppression and
Y-1 n of the best Hebraists iàl .iblicil scholars of judgment}Pewas taken away, and who considereth

England and. the United States, most of them pro- His genertlon?» Te bristol of the Old
- no n Puonwo.: - fessors of Hebrew'in universiteis and colleges. It Testament is almost entirely unaffected by the

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L, MoøTura. has, moreover, the advantage of the grat advancesa
- Aucoumr ar - of the last fifty years in Oriental philology, Biblical virgin shah cônceive and béar a' sôn, remaiiis
].. H. W. NYE, L.A., Betor, edfrd, P.Q. EY. DWN geography, history and antiquities; all of whic tnchanged, except that the margin suggests, IThe

8.'W. Pz IÂTHI W were -sevet Virgin is wit child and beareth." The fifth Co
e .were but imperfectly understood bthe forty-seve

Address Coerrepondence and Communications to translators of Kinà Jamés' Bible. n coe o r
ale lutter, ].0. nom b"04 Esebanges to 1P.O. ya be po the 1m dra vedinst4h itw ..Box 193. Yohnru anme P.Ounc. Whatevr inay be th'e finalr ge ûèral, verdict as to 'Mother:- that thy days ma' belngo IoelnBox asso. .ror Bussness annonce-

mente uee pae u . the merits of the revision as a prhole, it cannot but which the Lord thy God giveth theeY The follow-
be regarded as the most important evenf, n. the ing are examples in which the actual task ofrevision
history of the English Bible since r6ir, whén the is distinctly seen:-The Authorised Version Gen.

•.* Uuuaamanu m m-- are nop<ttany ZrSerusil to a.it the Authorized Version was given to the English- xxu. 14, IIn the ixout of the Lord i shah be
et thuir arRuet Onveiene. ThU Yry low price at whleh the
paper it rblisboa renders nosmary a rigid enforoement of e rue speaking world. seen," revised is 1 là the mount of the Lord it

te7 n adveu. The label glyon ùle date cf epratlon. As fas as our space will permit, we propose to shail be provided." Ex. xiv. 20 revised, reads.
M MbWLOdM# P140ele EOGOaAe Label, anda &~.X11

P202ry, note some of the more important changes which l And there was the cloud and the darkness, yet
t______ he Revisers tave introduced. gave it liht by night job Xxviii. 4, revised, is:

CALR.ND04R FOR. MAY. The first feature that arrests attention is the IlHij breaketh open a shaft away fron cheremen
printing of the poetica portions inH the form of sojourn. They aTre forgtten of th e foot that

MAY 27y verse. We have instances i thT blessing of Jacob passe t by; they bang afar from men; they swing
3r-Tmeritys (Gen. xlix, the song of triumph at ther Red Sea to and fro." job xxi. , revised, is: il o here
30 (Ex xv.), the rapt utterances of Balaam vNum. is giy sign above, let the Almighty answer me."

Sunday. xxiii., xxiv.), and the song and the blessing of job xxxvi x8, revised, is: Bewar lest thou be
SdaMoses at the end of bilife (Det. xii., xxxiiir). led away with thy suffciency." Ps. xL , revised,
Also as in shorter texts, as the song of Lamech is: I wll set hia in t safety at whon they mock. 
<Gen. iv.), the prophecy of 'Noah (Gen. ix.), the Ps. lxviii. 4, revised is: Il Cast up a highway forThe Church's services have culninated: todaY Lord's answer to Rebecca (Gen. xxv.>,ý the blessings Hm that rideth through the deserts ps. lxviii.

they mount up ta the throne of the Godbead ; for by Isaac (Gen. xxvi.), the Song of thé wel (Num. , revised is: ciBlessed be the Lord who dalw
knowing the Son and the Hcly Ghost, we know xxi.), and tht abrupt ode on tht downfall of Moab beareth ou burdens." Ps. lxviii 3o, revised, is
tht, Father aso, and that these thre are not three (ibid.). Tht form. of these passages shows'that x Rebuke the wild beasts of the reeds." Ps.
GoDs, but one GoD. - they belong to that poetical feeling and habit lxxxvii. , revised, readss : " As well tht singers as

Tht Church, to-day, celebrates tht glory and which perva:ded the entire life and histo'ry of the they that dance, say ail my fountains, are in thet.'
majesty of God in His essence and 'ln lis works. Hebrews. Whatever moved the heart was ex- Ps. cxli , revised, is: xIvAnd let him reprove me;
I the word Trinity, sheé sinply suns up what is pressed in song, whether it was the discovery of a it sha b oh upon the head. Let net my head'

revealed concerning Him-that in substance Ht fouRtain in the disert or joy over some great refuse it lisa. XIh 3 revisedii ,The voice of
is ont, but in persons, three. In this there is victory. The révision has wisely given tht verse one that crieth, prepare ye in tht wilderness tht
nothing cor±tradictory, for it is flot asserted that forrm only ta those passages which by their origin way of tht tord.", Ps. ii. r12, 1-Kiss the Son,"
He is thrce in the ame sense in which I-le is one. and structure conipel one to sec in thexa au Out- reinains, and reférences to entirely different
But yet it is somnethinig mysteriaus; for we knowý burst of pottical feeling. The following sélection versions are given in tht mnargin. Similarly in
mlot how this Unit>' of substance consists with the of passages which have been charuged in the Gen. xlix. ro, ilUntil Shiloh corne" is kept, but
Trinity of persons. Nor do we know anything of revision, is intended as a specimen of tht work IlTill hie corne to Sbilch " is noted as an alternative.
GO.D which He bas flot told us; nor is there afly- doue, and of thre principles upon which it bas In ail these cases, as in man>' others, there seems
thing told us of Gori which is flot mysterlouis. Thre been carried out. to bie a strong minority among the revisers, which
Father conld flot make us acquaited with the Son Reuben's curse, Gen. xlix. 4, naw reads "lUn- held out for alternative readings and succeeded in
and the Spirit without giving us knowledge Of stable as water, have flot thou tht ,excelleilcy." putting them, in the niargins, wbich contain 1-nost
inysterious facts in thre Divine nature. Now, the Authorized Gen. vi. 4 is revised : IlTht Nephelm of the scholarship of the révision. The first verse in
Gospel consists in révélations of the Son and Of were in the tartir in those days." In the Autborized the Authorised and Revised Versions is the samne,
the Spirit in their Divinity and offices; and thus edition, job xxxi. 35 is revised: "lOh that one The first alteration occurs i the second verse, where
the Trlnity is the fundamental verity of the Gospel. would hear me. Behold my, desire is that the we read: ;cAnd the earth was waste and void." Th-e
It is taught us, not as an enigma, nor as an arbiL AIrnighty would answer me, and that I had thc lz"t of thre story of .,the Creation .is 1without other
rai>' communication to faith, but, l»actically, as indictment which mny adversary bath written." striking variations. The sanie ina> be said of thre
the basis of aIl that wve mnust knowv anmd do as Authorized Ps. viii. 5 is revised: " lFor thon hast description of the Fait and thre Flood. ln tht Ten
christians. 1madie him, a little lower than God." Authorized Commandîments are sorne verbal alterations, the

It is flot a single text, but the whole of Scrlpture, Ps. cxvi. i i is reviseri: I said when I made most striking, being the slÀth, becomnes, "lThou shair
which. teaches thre Triune Gon, for we read it in haste to escape, ail men are a lie." Eccles, xii. 13 do no murder, Dent. xxxii. ,5, reviseri, is : "lThe>'
the ver>' first chapter of the Bible, in the mornrug, has been revised te read: "ciThis is the endi of have corrqpted themstlves': tire> are not His
and ncmw we finri it in one of the last. How truly w e niatter. All bath been heard, fear Gori," etc. Ichitriren. It is their biemisir." Among the lighiter
sa>', then, "lAs it was in tht. beginning, is 110w, Prov, xiv. 9, as revised, rends, Il.The foolish scorn touches of revision are those that occur ia the weIl-
andi ever shail be, world without end il" Amnl. t.he guilt offering, but among tht upright there is knowvn passage here given as reviseri. IlBut I

good wi"l." Above are atariy'ail of tie passagesl kiow that my Redeemer iveth, and that Ht sha
Thre Revised Bible Complete. in which a shock is given ta ae associations. In stand up at th last upon tht earth, and ater mny

other passages there are foud variations which skin has been thus destrayed, yet from m> flesh
Copies of tht Revised Version of thv Old Testa- will at once conmend themselves t the intelligent sha I set God." Tis is a specimen of the blank

ment h (ave at last been given ta thx presst It wiol reader. For instancet -RIsa lSe. 13t revised, reaJo verse:
prob(bly bx mort fasorably received than tht a Behoa m(y servant shas deal wiselyi; aie shat bC heA t

xxii., xiv., an theson andtheblesing f Jb xxv18 C rei ed s "a Beware es thou b

Revised New Testament, as ie invoeves n chafnges (ifted up ani sha.l be very higay." wsa liii. 3, re-e v

Trinity ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n Sudy loa n hre etastesn fLmehi:"Iwl e hi insaft at whmth ey mok.

ofthre Hebrew txt, no aider ranuscript thau(the visev, repds: oHe is despised and rejected ofmien, at me nox viwiy frri thy prsenc a
Masoretie havirg ben discoveredand tht idio a dan of sorrows and acquainted with grief, an d And take net thy Roely Spirit frein me
of the Autirorized tersion is most cartfUhy pre- as ont from whom mn ide their faces. Ht was Restore te me the joy of thy saLration,
knowg tis ot anetransaeions, onlyw rvision despised and we estee nei Hlm not." Tht sanie ond uphold me with a free spirit."
of th, common version. Tht simple aimtebas b ye chapter, verse 7, is cfaged ta read: IHt was Adam and Eve only take tieeir nar"es after tht
t correct tht errors cf tie translation, and m wat afflicted, yet Hte opened ot His mouthir: as a lamb Fatl. Before, tey are man or wife. No changes
ha reviion as pe ct as possible. It presrts that He led t e th e saugiter," tç. Thet same xap- Ps diction are made is tht first chapter of Qnesis
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ta aid or puzzle debaters on faith and science. The
old account of the Deluge is left as it was. The
Mosaic books are but little touched. " I know
that my Redemer liveth" stands, but the mar-
ginal note destroys all its significance in relation
ta the Messiah. "Hast thou clothed his neck
with thunder" changes to " With a quivering
name." The italics of former editions yield ta
common type in the text.

Progress.

One of the chief boasts of the present age is that
it is an age of progress. In science, literature,
politics, and even in theology, it is held ta be immeas-
surably i advance of ail its predecessors. " We are
a progressive people," is one of the commonest cant
phrases of the day. One of the most eloquent of
living ý preachers has thought it not beneath the
dgnity of the pulpit to take up this subject, and ta
enquire in what the much-vaunted progress of 'the
nineteenth century consists, and his conclusions are
well worthy of our serious consideration.

Canon Liddon begins his eloquent and sugges-
tive discourse by asking two questions, (i) ' What
is the subject of such progress ? "and (2) " What is
it that is progressive,? " And he tells us that
" most of those who talk of progress would, if
cross-questioned, reply that they only meant by
progress improved methods of manipulating
matter," such as the various means for economi-
zing time and labour employed in shops and
factories, improvements in locomotion, and the
conveyance of intelligence between distant points,
as also in the construction of public and private
buildings, 'and the appliances for heating and
lighting our streets and houses. The progress in
these directions is indisputable and is not ta be
regarded otherwise than as a blessing, for we have
only ta look at countries where the advance in ma-
terial and industrial interest has been less than our
own, ta be thankful for the share given us by God,
which, if rightly appreciated and employed, will
pave the way for higher moral and spiritual pro-
gress. But when the question is proposed, Does
material progress necessarily contribute ta the real
advancement of the individual or the race ? we
must unhesitatingly answer, No. One of the most
striking illustrations of modern progress is found in
the dynamite which has become a word of terror
throughout the -civilized world, through man's per-
verse misuse of a discovery which is capable of
being applied to the most beneficial ends. In like
manner, the great increase of mechanical skill which
characterizes the present generation finds one ofits
chief occupations in the manufacture of costly and
diaborate machinery for the destruction of human
life. Among the skilled triumphs of modern pro-
gress, none are more notable than the manifold
appliances of war, which have been brought ta a
degree of deadly perfection unexampled in any
previous age of the world's history. The fact that.
the skilled brains and hands of so many of our
-most skilfui inventors and artificers are thus
employed is a melancholy commentary on our
"progressive civilization.!

Again, we are pointed by the champions of
modern progrpss ta the great strides made ofilate
years in the education of the masses. The pub-
licity and importance given to educational matters,
the vast sums of money spent for educational pur.
poses, and the general diffusion of knowledge
among ail classes of the community arouse in many
quarters enth4siastic applause. Yet the fact

stares our boasted " Progress' in the face, that
prisons, reformatories, and state and private chari-
ties cost as much, or more than ail the schools and
colleges. There must be a huge mistake sanie-
where ta account for this anomaly, and we believe
this mistake arises from the common failure to re-
cognise the fact enunciated by the great preacher
to whom we have already referred, that "I the true
progress of a man is the progress of himiise, and
not of anything outside him, and th6refore, mental
progress, to be reil, must be joined ta moral pro-
gress." A man may be very well-informed, clever,
and active, without being a good man, and for a
balanced estimate of truth as a whole, thought for-
mulated by goodness is necessary. Mental and
moral culture must go hand in hand, -for the pro-
gress most needed in this or any other age is more
faith, love, humanity, truthfulness, courage, purity,
prayer, self-mastery, suppression of self, care and
thoughtfulness for others which, being the progress
of the man himself, is indestructible and etemnal.

Support Home Talent.

Our Toronto correspondent in this issue refers
ta the approaching departure of Professor
Schneider, the assistant professor in Divinity, of
Trinity College, Toronto. We have no. desire ta
force our views upon the council öf that body or
ta say one -word which might in any way reflect
upon them in the faithful discharge of their onerous
duties. Hitherto we believel they have always
done thé very best thing in the interests of the
corporation they serve.

But we would ask, has not the time come when
the claims of our own Canadian clergy should be
considered in reference to such appointments?
We are quite certain that in this Ecclesiastical
Province, nay, within the liinîts of Toronto
Diocese itself, men can be found of sufficient
erudition, skill and knowledge and capable in
every way of filling the position of Assistant
Professor of Divinity. We doubt the wisdorm of
looking always ta England. Let Canadians have
an opportunity of showing their fitness for such
positions. Surely the claims of men-like Dr.
Carry for example-learned, thoughtful, studious,
experienced, well qualified, should be considered
at such a time as the present? We would venture
therefore ta say to the council of Trinity (and we
say it in the interest of the Church and the
College) "Support home talent." If a suitable man
can be had in the Province of Ontario or elsewhere
in the Dominion of Canada, appoint him ta the
position now vacant.

CORR±SPONDENCE'

[The name of Correspondent muet in alI cases be enclosed
with letter, but will not be publisbed unuless desired. The
Editor will not hold himself responsible, however, for any
opinions expressed by correspondeuts.J

To the Editor of THE CHURcH GUARDIAN.
"SOCIETY OF THE TREASURY OF GOD."

MOTTo : " ring ye all the tithes into the storchouse,
that tbere may be ?heat in my bouse, and provo me now
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the
wmndows of Heaven and pour you out a blessing that there
shall not be roum euough to receive it' "-Mal. fii. 10.

" Si,-We earnestly appeal ta those who believe
and practice, or intend to do so, the law of the
Tithe, ta send their nanes in ta the secretaries,
signed ta the accompanying pledge. Surely it is
desirable ta relidve the church of that unsatisfactory
systen of constant appeals and uncertain results,
so often dependent upon the state of the weather
or other contingencies at the time of the collections;
and then also ta do away with the necessity of
using those undesirable means to obtain nioney for
God's church, bazaars, socials, concerts, &c., must
meet with the approbation of all who desire the
bonor and glory of God, and the realization by
His people of the privilege of giving to Him. Let
us return ta St. Paul's way, the only Scriptural and

Divine way. ' Each -one laying up in store
weekly as God bas prospered him'-that is, in a
certain proportion, a .tenth at least, " that there
will not require ta be gatherings when the special
cali cornes.'

" Upwards of thirty Bishops sympathise with
and endorse our efforts. Brethren of the clergy
and laity send us your nanes ta aid and en-
courage us."

SIt es desirable ta for a branch for the United
States, sa soon as any clergyman or layman )wil
undertake ta act as secretary."

Such is the appeal issued by our Society last
Easter, but which, fron want of funds bas not
yet reached the Canadian clergy. We have hitherto
worked with a portion of the tithe on four very
moderate incornes, and now think it time ta place
the question before the laity, we therefore com-
mence with the menbers of our own Synod.

'he Anglican Church seems ta be the last ta
take up this question of proportionate giving, and
is very far behind. Among the papers I am send-
ing out is one by a layrnan, not of our Church. He
states that during the past seven or eight years a
question lias been asked of three or four million
people in the United States. " Have you ever
known of any exceptions ta the rule that God
prospers in their temporal affairs, those who honour
Him, by setting apart one tenth of their income ta
His service ?" I aise shal be glad ta receive
answers ta that question, and ta send in return the
tract, the last six pages of which contain some of
"the thousands" of answers. They confirm my
own experience, that the great, and chief cause of
the cares, and worldly troubles of Christian people
is their nat living in conformity with the law of
God in respect of tithes and offerings. I would
sooner persuade my dearest friend ta do that
than see hii come in for a fortune, because in that
alone he can frnd the real joy antd benefit of a
competent incone which is not a question of the
amount of cash.

Among these letters there are sone from
ministers whose congregations have in soime
measure returned ta Gad in paynent of tithes, but
the most remarkable instance I have met with is a
priest of our own l'hurch who informs me that lie
was for some tine without a parish because he
would not accept one on " mercantile grounds."
For fifteen years he has worked a poor country
parish with a free church, andi no fixed salary or
computation as ta how much his services are worth ;
he has had faith ta act on God's system of finance,
and I need scarcely explain ta your Christian
readers, that the resuit was satisfactory.

I do not think any ane acquainted with our
Church will deny that in Canada lier besetting sin
is covetousness, and its result mendicity. The
Rev. Harry Jones after his visit with the British
Association in a letter in the Guardian (English)
told us plainly that we are able ta do our own
Mission work. Is it not t, our shame that our
Missionary Bishop in his disgust alied himself
the " Mitred Mendiicant," and does not that bestow
on us the title of the ' Mendicant Church ?" Is it
not deserved ?

It is also true that it is not entirely our fault,
for it is inherited, and that brings me to the point
of my letter.

, ie universally achnowledged that our devices
for obtaining funds have failed, they are ai] of the
earth, earthy, and have failed utterly-Godt's system
of finance, which was also the systei of the
Primitive Church, has not been tried by us. If we
have not faith enough ta take God Almighty at his
word " Retura unto me, and I will return unto
you," let us like business men accept the evidence
of our senses, and consider the result as told by
those who hare tried Him.

Twenty-five millions uf people in England
"mostly fools" said Carlyle. The names of one
or two men cai float a company and swindle
thousands; but the promise of the Lord of Hosts
Himself suffices not to induce Christians even ta
" prove him."

Brockville,
Ascension Day, x88

I am &c.,
C. A. B. Pococ,

Hon.Organising Secretary,
5.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

SUNDAYMOENRNG.

Bunday morn, what joy and rest
Brings thy glad dawn to my breast,fHow' the earthly works and wy

Scen ranafiguoed to my gaze I
s the sky a deeper blue,

Glow the floweas with colours new?
Do the birds sing sweetar laya
On this:sacred day of days ?

Lovely lies God'a amiling land
By sweet-ncented sephyrs fanned,

Green the carpet 'neath miy tread,
Bright the azure done o'er bead,

Rut though Nature'a ga.la dress
Thrilla my soul with happiness,

Deeper joy it is to Bay :
Hall, all bail, the Lord'a own day I

As the dow fron Hermon's hills,
O'er the thirsty flowers, distils,

So God's Word this day ahal prove
Strcngth and blessing, peace and love.

As the lark with rapturous laya,
Soaring sounde its Maker's pmise,

Sa to Him our songs shal raise
Who had builded earth and skies.

Welcome, day of cadels surcease,
Herald of the Prince of Peace,

Fountain 'mid the desert-atrand
Chime from the sout's fatherland,-

AfLorglow.of Paradise 
Liglting up these earthly skies,

Foroteasto of the bliss in store
For God's ransomed, evermore I

Lord, to-day the aad sol] cheer,
Draw the doubting spirit near,

Loose the captive's chains, bring home
Prodigala who froi Thee roam.

As thes sweetly-solemn hours
Flit like morn's breath o'er the flowcrs,

Let our holiet thoughts ascend
To the Sabbath without end.

-Jromt the German.

HEART AND MIND.

DY IRENE WIDDEMER HARTT.

(Condudd.)
"'Who is the King of Glory ? Who ?

[ho Lord of hoste renuwn'd
Of glory He alone il King

Who la with giory crownd."

Slowly, as the beautiful service proceeded, did
Katie's heart rise from the dust-it did not rise, it
was drawn up. In the Ioly calr about ber the
petty trials she had refused ta bear patiently seemed
ta shrink into insignificance. If Auntie Morris
would be as site used to be. sie would be happy
again, and not mind Cari 1us unkindness ; she
could uscend with the a ,ending Lord. She
wanted to. Yes, she did îaw. She wanted ta
rise above all the petty tri: and cares, to conquer
them, instead o being conquered by them. They
had conq iered ber; she was well aware of that.
She knew her dislike for Carrie, and lier refusal ta
bear the real injustice heaped upon lier was chain-
ing lier ta the earth, away from the ascending
Lord. Si could not hold his hand and still
grovel in the dust ; she must arise if she would
grasp the loving, lielping hand staetched out to
her. Every word of the service impressed this on
lier mind, and as she knelt, she prayed with her
heart, that like as we dobelieve the only begocten
Son our Lurd Jesus Christ to have ascended into
'tih heavens, so we may àlso in heart and mind
thither ascend, and with H-lji continnally dwell,
who liveth and reigneth with IThee and the Holy
Ghost, world withaut end."

A peace entered ber soul as if ber prayer were hlm in thedark Iibrary to keeo him quiet. Katié
already granted. Not only ber heart but ber mind let us go ta JJncle Tracy's for a licie whilc," as
must ascend with the ascending Lord and continu- she hung the cage in the open window. .Sone-
ally dwell with Him in heaven; then nothing times 1 wonder wh> Carne wanîs to give us s0
could drag lier down, and earth's little or great rucb to bear.»
tbiais would take their proper place at ber feet, "We won'c try ta bear it When ste first came,
instead of rising up an earth-born cloud'' ta I did. I stayed right down on he level with lier
bide the Saviour from her eyes. The home dans, and was scung by hem, and 1 found [ could
worries faded into insignificance as she arase above fot endure it. If we risc above thern we wiIl fot
l.lîen. lier heart AwQke and sung of Uim WhQ t bit by ther. W çarrot leave auntie; wu ar

died for ber. There were uplifting words in the
short sermon, words that carriéd her far above the
world. and she saw by thc look of peace. on
Fannie's face that-her heart, to, had ascended
into heaven. As the boys ivent out singing,-

"Crown Hlim with many crowns,
The Lamb ipan His Throne.
Crnwn Eim the Lord of Peace,
Whose power a sceptre sways

In heaven and carth, that wars may cease,"

She knelt to, pray that indeed the petty wars at
home might cease.

The sisters walked down the quiet churchyard
in silence. There was a great deal of talking
around them, for the village people were friends as
well as neighbors. but besides a pleasant word or
smile of greeting they said nothing. The tall iron
gate of the fence about their grounds at home was
in view before Katie broke that silence.

"Let us leave Carrie ta lier quarrels alone," she
said.

"Yes, Katie ; and shall we not be kind to lier ?"
"Can we ? She is not a persan who would

accept kindnesses. But I will try, Fannie, indeed
I will. You have always done better than I have.
I am afraid I have led you into resenting ber
actions."

" Oh, no I my heart had not risen above these
little things; I pray God that it will now. Let us
make to-day's Collect our favorite prayer. We
cannot go wrong, and we will not mind what we
have ta endure here if our hearts and minds
ascend ta heaven and continually dwell there."

" What can be the matter with Ponto?" Katie
asked, as a loud cry was heard fram the bouse,
and the next moment Ponto came limping down
ta them. Katie lifted him in ber arms and carried
him into the house.

Poor Ponto 1" she said, caressing him; "I
wonder what could have hurt him? "

She went into the sitting-room, still holding the
dog, Fannie following. Mrs. Morris sat by an
open window with lier knitting and Carrie lay on
the sofa.

" How did Ponto get hurt ? " inquired Katie.
Carrie did not look up from the book she was

reading, but gave ber shoulders a significant shrug.
" He must not be allowed in the sitting-room

any more;" responded Mrs. Morris; "l he must be
kept in the yard. He ivas lying on the sofa, which
I have forbidden ; Carrie pushed him off, and he
hurt himself a littie, maybe; not enough t make
a fuss about."

Katie understood low very ungentle the push
must have been, but she turned away without
further comment. Carrie's smait dislike for the
dog seemed of very little account, and far too
petty and earthly to trouble her. She wondered
she had ever cared. Truly her heart and mind
had ascended with the ascending Lord. She was
even sorry for Carry stit grovelling in the dust,
but it was ivith bitter regret site remembered that
it was only tiis maorning she grovelled there too,
on a level with lier. She carried Ponto up stairs,
and laid him on his favorite chair near the
winîdow. Then she knett by the bed and prayed
that lier heart iight be se strengthened with the
Lord's own strength that it worald remaiun with ber
ascended Saviour.

She had risen front her knees, and was laying
aside ber bonnet, when Fannie came in carrying a
cage, in which a brilliant canary swung.

" Auntie says we must keep him up here," she
said quietly. " I left him on the side porch, and
his singing se disturbed Carrie that Auntie hung
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necessary to her ; and if we have truly ascended
into .heaven,ýwe will not feel 'these petty unkind-
nesses."

The bird, as if its little heart was»filled with joy
once more to sport in- the sunshine, burst forth
it a joyous song of praise ta the Maker of it.

Fannie stood with fôlded hands listening to
him.

" You are right, Katie," shé said «we will not
try=to bear, but pray always to:he sa lifted up we
will not feel the darts., Was there ever such a
beautiful Ascension Day ? Does it not seema as if
the earth itself ascended with the Lord, and is at
peace ?

" My peace I leave with you." she murmured;
my peace I give unto you."--From Th/e Church.

Treasure in Heaven.

Little Mary was sitting with her Uncle George
one afternoon. Uncle George had told her to
keep quiet, as lie had some accounts to look over,
so Mary busied herself with a picture-book. For
an hour all was still; then Mary heard her uncle
say :

" There I I bave quite a nice little sum laid up
against a time of need."

" What are you talking about, Uncle George?"
asked Mary.

" About my treasures, little girl, that I have
laid up."

" Up in heaven? " asked Mary, who had heard
lier father that morning read about "laying up
treasures in heaven."

" Oh no, Mary; my treasures are al, on earth
-some in banks and sane in other places," an-
swered Uncle George.

"But haven't you got any in heaven, too ?"
asked Mary.

"Well, I don't believe I have," said Uncle
George, thoughtfully. " But run away to your
mother now, for I am going out."

Uncle George went out, and was gone a good
while, but all the time lie was thinking that, after
all periaps lie was not so well off if lie had no
treasure laid up in heaven, to be ready for hima
when he left this world and his money behind him.
He was so impressed with the thought that he
wisely determined ta lay up treasure in heaven.
He did so. Little Mary never knew until years
after-when she also, with a clearer understanding
of what it meant, began to lay up for herself
treasure in heaven-that it was her childish ques-
don th Lt started Uncle George on a generous,
active Christian life.

" Behold, I come quickly," saith Jesus, "and
my reward is with me. ta give every min according
as his work shall be."

A Famous Orphan Girl.

Once upon a time a little orphan girl lived with
an ill-temnpered old woman named Sarah, in an
alms-house in Stockholm. Johanne, as the lassie
was named, used ta make hair plaits, and when-
ever Sarah took them ta m arket ta sell them, sfie
would lock the door and keep poor Johanne
prisoner tilt she came back. But Johianne was a
good little girl, and tried to forget her troubles by
working as hard as she could.

However, one fine day she could not help crying
as she thought of ber loneliness, but noticing the
cat as neglected as herself, she dried up ber tears,
took it up in ber lap, and nursed it tiU it fell asleep.

Then she opened the window to let in the
summer breeze, and began ta sing with lighter
heart as she worked at ber plaits. And as she
sung, lier beautiful voice attracted a lady, who
stopped ber carriage that she mightlisten.

The neighbors told lier about Johanne, and the
lady placed ber in a schon. Then she was entered
as a pupil elsewhere, and in course of time, under
the nane of Jennie Lind, the " Swedish Nightin-
gale," became the fanous singcr of her d.y,-
Little Iu/k? Magasinç.
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Talk anong-the Tools. e.-father. "Would you like me THE COLD WATER »IP
inow to tell you wl'a.t that means?" (Tar Elixir Sheep Dip)

"Yë," said the carpenter, looking Raising the little one up in his h as been manufactured and ued .neceanrd. by Stock.
at a diagram in his hand, " that will arms, he showed her the drawer of tais- a nEnduLDd NEnD , 1873; aned e8.

be a very pretty cabinet, and lIl tools, and asked her liow much work I b LODN EN O , 1884.
begin it at once." they could do by themselves. s8 .* SaDerior too, id trongcr than, any other nip

So saying, he drew open a drawer, "Oh, fatber I you are laughing" ga"o nt ;odter.
wheren lay a row of shining new said the child. " Of course the tools is an indispensable kitohen req" a.. "d pIotectng to tihAn,.waert.tools. No sooner was the drawer cannot move, they are not alive." uisite, nade from the purest ingre-. use at AnY Mime of the year.

opened, than a conversation began: "Then how did that wood become dients, perfectly whoteso'm, and ®&i"rm, a and the". s°i.ean
"There !" said the plane, -"I am sa smooth ?" sentt."s"l iiù,. nlst p .Fly iLcyn . Foot.

afraid I shall be wanted to smooth "Why, you did it, father," said the better value for it cost than any rot, Gra in the hoad and worma la he In roat or
that wood, and I know I cannot do child. uther baking powder in.the market. HoRSES neloe, Thruh Greaue racked
it. It is a thing I have never done, "WiL you not give the plane any d g «ooor r should .a CATTLILice Foot and htouth Diseue. Houi-rot,
and I shrink so from beginning. Oh, credit ?" said the father, smiling. that they are smpplled with the genaine, as many- DOS.-Mange aiid Flou; maili the cos «Josy.
will you not do it for me? " it said, "Oh ! now you are making fan of brands of inIrror goods her been put On l. IjAL fo in% animale; ulor
addressing an old, worn-out plane. me, father. Why do you ask me market under names nharir similar, ail ambitionu and wGoda d. .tl kl&

ta puait by the -wcfl.earaffi âme, of Ibo IlOOOK'a POULTIgY.-le&n anid Lice, blites on the Perthes,that lay on the bench. such strange questions ?" °ID r-rL n
"Ah " my working days are " My darling," said the father, fold- ruanMa d aniy br Trecs, rk lÀce, liI in Carrti, Anto an au

over," said the old plane, ' or I ing hier closely in his -arms, " it is be- W. D. McLAREN, i ,nne or ciroulars and robel Io
would gladly be used. But you need cause I want you to uùderstand that mnontreal E8S & 00,, 759 Oraig Street, Montreal,not attach sa much importance to we are helpless in ourselves as these eIaneai overywhre. 47- a'oageng.-oPted. sondor erme.
yourself, my young friend; you will tools. .1 want my little sunbeam to
find, when it comes to the point, you give herself to the Great Master, the
have only ta leave. the work ta the Lord Jesus, that He may work Y lM .carpenter; you have, in reality, no- through her; and I want her ta know
thing ta do, but be willing he should beforehand,. that there is no credit ta W
use you." her for what He will do; sa she need

Hardly were the words spoken, never despond, nor feel proud, over
when the carpenter stretched out his any work, for, like these tools, she is -
hands, and seizing the trembling by herself powerless.
plane, began vigorously ta remove " Now, my darling, kiss me, and
all the roughness from a splendid run away to mother, and never forget
piece of pine wood. the teit learned ta day: ' Without

This fmished, the plane vas put Me, ye can do nothing.'"-Our Own
down beside its old friend, and im- Gazette. _n_ E TnN
mediately, ta the astonishment of the TH BEST THING KNOWN
latter, burst into a fit of weeping. The steamship Lake Huron, which g

"Why I what is wrong ? said the left Liverpool on the 23rd ult., arriv--
old plane. ing at Quebec on Thursday, reports In ARD eR SUFT, ROT OR COLD WATER. t

"Oh 1 I can never lift up my head on May xst, between nidnight and SAVES LAoR, TIBIE v a a A.tIA F. . hre
INGLY, ai gîvos unlversaI satvaction. of LAUBIDRYSA.Te Ibu

again," sobbed the plane. "I have 8 a.m., a steerage passenger, named No tam ïiy, orpoorshould be wubout 1. One Ever har ls stamed withmade a sad affair of that piece of H. E. Sponsor, with her child two SoldbynilGrocera. BEIVAtiEp of imitations
wood; I cannot do this kind of years ofage, werefound missing. The , My a'viigl o d A N à a r h nds, aWd a Gr
work at all. 1" wonan must have committed suicide, a] ays bears tho above sy ompbol, and nams of

"Wèll 1 you do astònish me," said taking her child with her. The JAMES PYLr, NW yoE. any substitute. In the use of
the old pbine. " I cannot see what weather was fine, and the sea smooth elC VME ROAPE people
you had ta do with it. You are not at the time. realize Il di 'VALUE RECEIVED" and
responsible for the work; and I can- Of 35,044 deaths in New York last NESTI E'8 AsIeoyes QUat tI
not behieve the carpenter made any year, 19,764 were in tenement houses, M this Saap.mess with the wood ; he is far too besides 6,944 deaths in hospitals and M 1 L K 0 D
skilled a workman ta do that." public institutions, which might be The Most Nourishing, - -Their voices were here drowned enumerated in the sane class. Its .'
by harsh, discordant sounds; and a terrible certificate for the character Economica,
looking up they beheld the carpenter of fenement houses. In fact, about And Easily Digested MASON & HAMLIN
severmg the wood with a saw. This 72 per cent. of the deaths in the city Illfarts' Food ill thie Vforld rblibited tK te ortant WORLD's IN-

» PSTRILLCOMPETITIVE IiXIIIBITION8 P'OILdone, the saw was placed beside the for the past seven years occurred in ,he .ndLng o FavIe'ol m o NL Rdcompaeplanes on the bench, and began at teeethossThe leadimg phtysicians of Eulrolpe nd =.ýe g dezamJnations andOum parisins,ne o ie anc n at tenement-houses. America prescribe Nestlte Food as the beat L A POUND BMT. and Awàitnifnonce ta give an account of wbat it sub itt fo th molles' iniiii. mGEMB BiONons; no&etio du on# seh impor-tant
had been doing. D I E D. s tt fr tO CANS

Well, I declare I I have discovered SOLD BY ALL DR/GG/I8TS. fr.. R totbat. Oum
a talent I did not know Ia apos srese thea tlet Idi na k opsscssed I R,,rsnTox.-Âî the, reiiidence of har son, :1rthv$t lthe chAnrcteriullc Maauu &I went as cleanly as a knife through ParadiO Row, St. John, N. B., un 2211d THOS. 1- EEMINC & Co. i
that wood! It was a capital job 1 May, 1885, Marla Elizabeth, widow cf uan zutolataIree.

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Hml lett aev Jae oetoLLD, MeZ'A-,Sl ,fnz ,manufactureI quite enjoy this work! Did you hear tu. lai go ail ohe
how some of the tools applauded Recor o Wilmot, NS. _improvemente wbîoh baymebeenoound o oP, th resiidec of h.rIs

May, 1885,Oaria Elizabthtwidow o
me?"I netpcla

"As you are so clever," said the To build up a Nation-support p uelof toaratoU enOefllm
old plane, " perhips you wili saw its Institutions. T nold Xeal Engui W dtminlabed Ilohlt md n ut lune.
through this piece of waste wood N a iusTeAIONs. i aod ~~~~~~~Manuifactured andi sred cuy ln England since Ip htee ietere ?We should like ta tet87i 1 lt 63; awarded tho tUiBSa bltP- 11R15 XCBLLRiiBOI
powers." s I T ILZ ENS Gold Medal at the HEALTH EXHIBI. h lustrin esolto n and

The saw, without the slightest mie- FR LN, London, Eng., 1884,
giviug, made an attempt ta rise i -ACCIDENT

aopte for use ln the Parlioament Buildings i Otwtried again, made a desperate INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. a' hOitaIi ,aighe eidormeda losm,154Tg 9911111.
bleuSing Physicland and vhemlùt. MWj yrlv. 19 sa P, irisa *>.struggle, and then gave it up, looking orsivecant I oumhaad alo-

sa ashimed at its utter failure. 1(0. Ofie: 179 St. James Street. Thi g D loteta r bPon anS flou-
MONTREL làtu ; more Powarfloa and claeuper thon twy -Before any one had time ta speak, MONTtant

the saw was again taken up by the sabscrIbad capital.................$1,18,000 Tmde tupplied I1
carpenter, and sent cleanly and Gvsment Deposit..................122,000 LylÂN BONS & C0.1 .. U1IUoU, I.A., UUJ,swiftl rhrogh anther iank. Relerve Forld,...................... 24,416 ÂO NLd, ARIIE,&ALOIE T[Wswiftly through another planSONS

While this was being done, the f AiD MMOVÂ&OISEIAS,
door opened, and a sunny-faced little atrvmS CParA ifru xxn . 186 st. Jams st, Montreil.
girl i-an in, saying, I have Iearnt My GI2Âol1n EIHR Geer langar. i nadian AgenCy 759 OBAZG ST., X(OI=1L CAdm 1ttcd ta ths Bar et Lowe Canada JUDl.)

gir rMGo a "eety-Treurertext, father ; may I say it now ta 81 itr DOJgid or Grocerforlj,you ?" And slowly and sweetly the Aents throughout the Dominio. BOTTLE5 25c. SuD Oc. BOXES, 1Oc. ANDe 15C. Busnes c roce e Qabseno aa ilb the a
little one said: "Without Me ye can Ppoctal reduced terma tc u l the urofanada on Aper, nd ine.
do nothing."' T. rite, .&zuty aud Endowmaut Bond offert ADDRM,. In-eatmat. mjAç qu iortge la othez

"Right, my little sunbcam?" said advantaga flot obtaioed tram1 any o1hOi- Company, NESB à 010, 759 Oraig Streets lioutreaL secuoitis.Nd TA payable r a t m oe60 and c5.
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A E b u b PERi ~MLWs 1 Nfssir F E LD.ro .

(-POM THE Mission Fid FOR MAtY)

CIINA. 11 tN
III lient Wvou iandi pml anPATIA TEDEPENDEIT l« Rev. W. Brereton, of Peking, Ia.4 ev thj a. rNe rtC o

able fo report hat-

"In spite of the hostile feelings xm., mD

against foreigners, excited by rumors. ,,»t,»1nflflfjinuCanLdaeeadean oeee

of war, we are at least holding'our Land and the North-Wsst, wltk

own in Péking, if not making some i A O MXI.E orrespondants the dlferent

slight advances.' [M" fl@ LS
There is,. however, a strong anti- a a I). a Pemais Ooma

Çorein feling but ht aimus~ b ve t o e 1ai And thoria vLuable Cathatie aud I4ver 11.r..M.PieMonticelie, Pie?»
foreign feelng, but the animus isu oth-J D M DWitt. Ioa." Sali evewl. jor ment b-

mal br505,laetpe Vluil tibsaln mxai.8.JOZNSON t ON, I
against the foreigners rather than T Id a e fat mat mod cf t.i

against the religiàus teacher. The Iare and Catlle lu thia coun-
and1v> lawhest, mat hrýue Mdto A E N N S i y 190, St. dares B.Mntel

native agents of the Church are well Powdcrla abmolte r

reci ed, and there is a growing d' there~ ~ ~ od isr a rwnRodào og Ciolerti, &c. Sold everywhere, orment b>' mail Çcr25c. lnIJBCITKN
recognition among the pèopld of e. l l t b>' me

Christianity as a religious fact, im-
posing definite religious duties and o n Tuai, <arkgy Loi iduauee)... .1.50

Yamagata, alter psigI Mfi fe h atog hycm
,usages. examination ili a vide range of occasionally-sore regularly-to set- ha-Tma, . .00

theological subjects. In this case, vice, seeta radier hardened than Oiu Tuai 2o Oxauer........1.00
* f~J4 PA N. too, the cheering element of stlf-help softened by tb tir misfortunes. But(M*yd dco)

From Tokio, the Rev. A. Lloyd. cores ont, for a fair proportion of the this is more than counterbalanctd by
whowen ftm bs Egliit eneicenew deacon's income is forthcoming the ntimbtr of relatives My Christianswho went fro is English beneficenative Churcmen. brought ith the fro th Reserve,

to Japan last year, we have received St Matthias' Day vas fixed for and who are now living on the Axa.Suucen Sntaned, unes ordered

some interesting notes. He bas es- Yaragata's ordination, which Mr. station." othsruta befoe a expiratIof eubscrtton

tablished a close connection between Hopper thus describes: In spite cf ail external trials of wars,
bis school and a large and most im- ' -lving got threugh ail oui pre- drought and famine, the Rev. Chants
portant native school, under a Mr. liminaries 10 the week hefore, so as Johnson, Missionary at St. Augus- il, PaMce Urder,

Fukuyana, who is described as a to allow a short lime for spiritual tint's, Zululand, is able te report
"leader of Japanese thought." exrcises, the service began at îo that- payable ta T. IL »ÂvMaax, etewhs ai sub-

" His school numbers over 3oo a.». in Little Ushigore church. "During the past year there have fterm rlsk.
scholars of ail ages. Heis the editor Prayers vert read by Messrs. Tai and been tifty-twe baptisîns, thirty-six con-
of the fil Simpo, which la certainly Kanai, vit, as you know, vert or- firmations, ont marriage and seven- wehict hol owlcdged by chage tnf label If

the leading newspaper in the capital. dained deacons tvo years ago, Mn. teen burials." spedai revlpt reqtlredetemped envélope ôr poil

He bas also translated many books Shimada reading the firt lesson, M. What a fearful view of part of the
into Japanese. For many years he Tai the second. The sermon vas horrers of war is the following - card necoery.

bas been a bitter opponent of Christi- preached by Rev. A. C. Shaw, frem " We have flfty-six nefugees here
anity ; now he ,is favorably inclined Rev. iii. i " Hold fast that thou hast, whh us who are entirely destitute;
to it, though he still occasionally that ne man take away thy crown.» with a veryfew exceptions they are lu changing an addrees, seui the old au
gives the Missionaries a bit of bis Speaking chiefly ef St. Matthias, Mr. ai woren, girls or ciidren, or very
mindin bis paper. As I write, more- Shaw dwelt on tht warning, of minis- eld men. Most of them have lest w s ad
over, I am contemplating the possi- try being taken away frem unfaithful their natural protectors duning tilis
bility of teaching Christianity to some stewards and given te others. I vas last war; tither father, brother or
students in the University. They 'archdeacon,' and presented, and husband." ADVEItflING.
are well-educated English scholars, aller tht Bishop had said the Lita»>, T Quanta baving a culatlon large-
so that the language is no difficulty." Mr. Lloyd took th flrst part cf the NATURE AND GR&e..W1y speak

Bebides su- i .ension of influence, Communion service, Mn. Yamagata cf the Gon cf Nature and the Gev ef 1> in excess of auy other Ohurel japer
Mr. Lloyd bas various translation of course reading the Gospel. I cana
projects on foot, and sees openings but think that Mn. Yamagata's ordina- &he as two an e inta? e
for local expansion. tielis ai> immense step in our work Tht Bible neyer n a sngl it e

" We have prospects of an imme- in Japan. It is enly ablut tweîve make the dtico and un ele b tht one W est N e id, for
diate extension of our work. Some years since the first S. P. G. Mission- Ge, be ih al n unchaneabte
Christians belonging. to the Church aries arrîved there, and at that time Ont1 a f it unerse be no advertieîug.
at Yokohama are forming themselves there vent, I behieve, seme L n bapi
into a congregationi, and are appeal- ized Christians of ail denominatiens sient, in pt aret ints of
ing to us for spiritual aid, which they in the whele ceuntry. Now we hâve SCitC te put atra> limits Ma ou t at vs.
cannot get from the English chaplain in our ewn Church thre deacons as
at Yokèhama, who is ignorant of the nucleus cf a Japanese mi. iistry." b ave theuglît goed te make cf Hie- KEoh subrequntlahertîou, 69oDer lino NOBpIli

Japanese. At Mayebashi-a large Mn. Hopper hinself is now on his self in Nature. Nay, rather let us - monts,..50. Der lino

town about forty miles inland, con- va> te seek nuch-needed test in believe that if our eyts vert opened.
nected with this by rail-there is a England. Ht hopes te reacli tiis we sheuld fulfil tht requirement c m ..
proposal to start an English teacher." country in 14ay. genins, and set tht univeral hn the 12 mutils,. $2.00

Every step towards self-support in partîcular b>' sayng God's whoieasike
the infant Japanese Church is en- ZUL ULAND. a is itoe Glory, fiet an
couraging. The Rev. E. C. Hopper a nerhi the meanes fo t Mmmsrâou and Bina NorIas; 500 eaoli insertion

writes, in telling of a visit to a country .tha nohirîg butth ies f our DEAn Koncuijree.
church in January :- Samuelson, ef St. Paul's, Zululand sim

"The Christians had collected îheugh expecting furiber troubles> ing day and night in ail tbings, the ewtnarien, compuentarotlon,Âppeal5
about $îo towards re-roofing the was able ta send a surprisingiy cheer- LORD JESUS CHRIST fulflling bis own ann othu imite motter, tOc

church there. Nothing is, I think, ing account of a respite - saying, 'My father workt hitherto p NeUe* muât bc prspcL
so good a test of real solid faith as IWt have olten said thas prayer and 1 work.-Kngs/e_ _

this; as a Missionary in China once 'te be used in tire ef wan and
said toi me, ' If you want to convert tunuits,' and God bas granted perfect Ttus CIVîLîZAnoz.-De the dut> ÂddreeR Oorrespoedenoe ad Culmu
a Chinanan, you must convert bis peace and'security te this station at which lies nearest te yen, yuur duts tations ta the Editor, P. O. Box 04.
pocket as well as bis heart,' and I leasL. I have found greûî ccmfert in te the man vit lives itext doon, and
expect the same rule holds good more thè ninéty-first Psalîn since e>' retur» to the n vit lives in tht next
or less all over the word." here. I have been able to carry on street. De yeur dut> te your parish,

Of no less importance, surely, are tht spiritual vork unintenrupted, and that yen îay do your dut> by yeur
the beginnings of the native ministry, often ha4 n> amail church ful. It country and te aIl mankiîd and prove WR R E
and Mr. Hopper is able to report on cannaI be denied that tht henthens, ynnrseh'es thereby civilized men.- ot i i o ucw t e ; e; r ena

theordngionof i5ngtve ,%éèhst,'rç*tiiàe o -hei'hine .. insle. = ÇIT»Z4.,4eo4ety
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PARAGRAEHIC..

What he thought about it.-I am a
commission merchant- doing business
in the West Indies.· I used some of
your Putnam's Painless Corn Extrac-
tor whèn lu Catnada, and tbink 'it is
the best turc for t omns 'I havè eve.rSn e n
seen. Pléase sènd me è a: few 'dozen
for friends and customers ln South
America and the West Indies."

(Signed,) WM. GouLI,
N. Y. City.

Thousands of testinionials in addi-
tion to. the testimony of druggists
have been receiùed, and prove Put-
nam's Painless Corn Extractor to be
Sure Pop .and. Painless corn cure.
Sold by'country .dealers in medicine
and druggists everywhere. N., C.
Poison & Co., proprietors, Kingston.

The Mayor of Montreal has sus-
pended Dr. Larocque, tthe health
oficer, for alleged serions neglect of
his dutie's.

For Rheumatism and Neuralgic
Affectins.-Bathe thé parts affected
freely with Perry Davis' Pain-Killer,
w ell rubbed in, till the pain is rebeved.

The Scott Act is declared by order-
in-council to be in force in Drum-
mond, Quebec, on the expiring of the
existing licenses.

The Canada Pacific railway an-
nounces that the lut gap was. closed
on Saturday night, and that there is
now continuous rail from Montreal
to the Selkirks.

A cabman who was supposed to
be suffering from smallpox died re-
cently in the Montreal General hos-
pital, when it was found that the dis-
case which caused his death was
glanders.

JAMES PvLs PEARLINE. This
preparation, advertised elsewhere, is
really an excellent article for saving
labor in washing. It takes the place
of soap, sal-soda, and other chemical
preparations.

Twçnty-fivethousand dollars, nearly,
was paid for the " Codex Psalmoruin"
at the Liston Park Library sale. It
was the edition of 1459 of Faust &
Schoeffer. It was bought by Mr.
Quaritch.

The clergy of Florida in the past
ten years has increased from 17 to 40,
and the list of communicants front less
than 700 to I,994. There have been
erected in the sarne period 42 churches
and chapels.

There is no remedy in the world so
valuable té use in the case of sudden
accident ér illness as Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment. It can be used in-
ternallysud externally, and its power
is truly xvarvellous-

When a shallow agnostic said in the
presence of a venerable -divine that
he should beliéve. aothing he could
not understand, be was quietly as-
sured that his creed woult be the
shortest yèt known.

Eight hundred shorthorns -bred in
Ontario were shipped, at Montreal
last week for the Mother Country.
The cattle shipping -trade from this
port gives indications of being on a
larger scale this year than ever be-
fore.

Arbor day was observed in the
city ef-Quebec with much cèremony

fHnÈ CHURCH GUAE.ÙLAY. '3.

A touchlng4ncident of the day's pro-
ceedings was the planting of a fine
weeping willow in memory of the vic-
tims of the rebellion in the North-
West.

The steamship Scotland, which
arrived at Quebec on Sunday, fromu
London, brought out seven aine-
pounder guns, six waggons, twelve
limbers, six gun carriages, and three
cases of merchandise to Lieut-Col.
Forrest for the Government supply.

There is nothing so dear as cheap
medicine; it is dear at any price.
This h« true of the large pac sof con-
dition powders nôw soid. Büy Sheri-
dan's. Cavalry Condition Powders
and yo tcan t make. a mistake. The
larg 25c. packs are utterly worthless.

The steamship Ontario, which
arrived in Quebec on Thursday night
from Liverpool, brought out a valu-
able consignient of prize breeding
stock, Herefords, &c. Thèy are all
in excellent condition and no losses.
They' are for Messrs. Lewis, Price &
Linton.

No child or grown person can
enjoy perfect health if troubled with
worms. DR. SMITH'S GERMAN
WORM' RIMEDY ls the most
effective-wori destroyer ln the world,
pleasant to the taste, and safe. Ask
your druggist for it, and take no
other.

A bishop says to his convention,
" As to that class of clencal services
for whicb fes are usuâlly given,-the
rule is, and it .should be imperative,
that the fes belong to the -rector of
the parish. A clergyman: whoxn he
has invited to officiate for him should
be satisfied with receivitng the com-
plimient."

During the past week two thousand
two hundred immigrants from Great
Britain have arrived here on
their way to the West and North:
west. The majority intended to take
up farms, and were well provided
with funds. About one hundred
children for adoption have also
reached this city.

A second party of a hundred boys
left Glasgow by the steamship Nor-
wegian, to arrive at Quebec about
the oth inst. The boys are froet
four to fourteen. years of age, some
for adoption, others for work. Ail
applications, accomipanied by minis-
ters' reference, to be sent to Miss
Bilbrough, Marchmont Home, Belle-
ville.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Live Oil
with Hypophosphites, for Children
and Pulmonary Troubles. Dr. W. S.
Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va., says:
"I! have made a thorough test with
Scott's Emulsion in Pulmonary
troubles, and general debility, and
have been astonished at th good
results, and as a remedy for children
with Rickets or Marasmus, it is un
equalled."

Fewer Jews die of ciholera or yel-
low fever than of any ot her race.
Last year at Toulon, France, only
two orthodox Jews died of choiera,
though they Ire 20 per cent. of the
population. It is said to be due to
their diet. No cause of choiera at-
tacks in timaes of epidemxic is.so fruit-
fui as improper diet. If we are given'
to appet.ite we must put a knife to
our throats. .

666SHERBROOKE STREET.
A c Lm In g o fait b> ' those interested in

wrlcsaf alt t.ts tIscil>'for aborne for Incur-
ables. Thé hoitalas hua tt rSmt for thoera, other
institutions conlat take stem u, od just wheu
0oas néeda il tI-àsr cac an111 acOrtl Iat ILun
aid calned when tnitepa of rstoraion tu
health bas n taken away, the unfortunste,
wbasa onse as prenoanoea bopsiase. had ta bané
the bonae or lospttal where for awhila h hal been
shalterent te auffit 1h. privation or a poor maa'a
home. o*w, hone'er.thore la a chance ai bis
niSaciling supplie. The sisters of St. Margart',
(Church of EngInS), from Boston, have taken a

laro a nny ine No 0 n Sherbrooe Street
lu na bout: the L'h Mayftàwlh opon. fa

thé, reaeption ai! Inncables, nand worki cf ohntlty lui
génralwhlh do not oome under the ocople o
ather Lnîtitutions, Although onanage yb> .ter'.
af is nChrcha cf Enuanet, the home W ih abiso-
Intl'a u°nstaran, aS p'r o°ns oai i denoinina-
tient vilfen rmled, an ns>' ba visited by the
olsrpy or-, miasisterslIas>' prefer. Thé gocti work
that ZgU nistars are lang my bs sean lu Now
Tork Boston, ana other large American cities,
vlascé thé bospitals bhernas, tanS urséries for
chilticca aié arncng Leo teunt heart-cbaértng alghtsa
of the luth centurr. The reftina influence of
ladies sud thé saU-dévottcu that 'écrIa for love,
[cn eboûta prduce an sfes on thos aIo, aie,
are brought sea séldotindaer thé inflence o? Élther.
To de a wark cf tht kiaut, heawari Lundi ac
naeed. A gnarante endowmennt wonld enabled
heé na extd thé work to a that tenrd

hé lothsrwlsé ont of their reach. It remas thare-
fore, wlth thé' public nw ac thne o ha a
sueceue. Thé ématnI of mone>' noctietis net ver>'
large, ani It wll indeca he apity if violet puas
this ohance of ministering to the sufferings Of thlse
who thoughl B Poor sad l . are nevcrthemus.

T e M ntcopclitaa (Dr. Medaer, of Fredericton,)
lae kindIy cesanteS to h 'l Patron."

FRELIGSB1IRGH, QUE.

A ROUE SoHOOL ]OR BOYS, IN ONE oF
TEE MOSTr BEATIPUL AND HEALTE

SEOTIONS OF THE EAsTERN TOWNSHIPS,
ON THE LINE OF 'TEE S. E. RAILWAY
ANtD UNDER THE. IIEBsoNAL cARE AND
TUrON OP TEE REOTOR.

APLr To Rat. CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.,
19- fBu ro

The Collegiate School
of whicl the Rzv. C. WILLETTS, Grad u-
ste cf thie University of Cambridge, ]8
Eead Mater, supplies an excellent pre-
paratory course of instruction, enabling
students to matricul .te with credit at the
College, and including ail the usual
branches of a liberal education.

The Head Master will be happy to
fxrnish information ju answer to applica-
tions addrassed to hims et Windsor.

Ornveîsity of Kiog's Ctaa
* wnInDso, i. s.

This University was constituted ba
charter of King George III., gran lu
1802, aud je under the control of the
BisHo? of the Diocese, as VISron and
CaÂîlwÂ, sud a Rotin or Govzaus,
nem bors of the Church of England, elect

et! by the Alumni.

Prsnidem, ev. caon art, 1.., I.A., of06ford
Religious instruction is given in con-

formity with the teaching .of the Church
of England, but ne teste are imposed, .nd
ail its Privileges, Degrees, Schioisrships,
etc., except tnose specially restricted to
Divinity Students, are conferred by the
College, without any discrimination in
faver of members of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished vitha Nomination are
exempt from ail fies for Tuition, the ne-
cessary expenses in sucb cases being little
"'ore than $150 per annum for Boarding
snd Loddging.

A copy cf the U îNIVEESa CALENDAR,
and any fuarther information required, may
be obtained on application to lie President
ort to Lhe Secretary T. BITCHIE,. Esq.,
Halife.

School of Si. John the fvanga1ist
MONTREAL.

Rar. ARTHB FRE B. A.,
Kobla ooege, Oxfo.
AnsiATKsEI

%sv. EDUND WOOD M.A
Letor of St. Jota the Evangellet, Montrial.

REv. P. G. SOMT, M.
Bishop's Ologo, Lennoxvåle.

It is a special object of the Shool te promote a
healithy ton amoug the boys. To ocure thorougi-
noss and personal supervision, euly forty-six boys
ara received.

For ciroulare apply to the HeaS Master.
10--1p 278 fr. UantIn ST., Monrait a

THE GOVERNORS OF KING'S COLLEGE,
Windsor, N. S., Will be gltd to raolse applications
for the Office of PBESIDENT, combined with Pro-
fesnorships of Divinity and Classion. SALARY
#3,000 and a ouse. The Prosident must be a
Clergyman ln fl ordera e the Ohurch 0f Eng-
land, I. A. of dom University inourporated by
Boyai Oharter. Apllications, with testimonials, te
bc sent to

1-6w

T. RITHIE,
&cretary of Governors,

RaIrnAX, N. S.

EoToR WANTED..--The Bectorahilpof the
Sparlsh of St. clemnent, Annapolis Co., N. S.,

will le vacant on it. July, proximno. Infirmation
givon and applications recilved up ta 15th June,
by Wu. 0. Shaw, Warden, Olementsort, antd CO.,
N. S. Sound clhurelhinan deired. Weekly
eokbration, Eautward position.

cuharstoa, W. a. SAW,
WEST0N .HARRIS.

-Wardns.

W.A]r TED I
nry LADY,

A SITUATION AS 1KOUSEKEEPER,
Companion to an Invaltd, Nursry
Governoes, or any position of trust.

Satiefactory references can le givrn.

1-sw Box 180, City.

WANTED, OBGANIST for AIl Sainte Ohurch,
Two.manual organ. Excellent opening for

firist-clas Musio Teacher. Population 0,000.
Apply, wlth referenciu, to

E. PANOMAN.
Oolugwoord, Ont.

W AYTED, A LADY PRINCIPAL, ln Septom-
ber nox, for the Ladins' Collge, Compton,

P. Q. Muet be a menaer of the Church of Eng-
land, ApplioatIons, wiLth tentllnonidl, ma18y be
sent ta

BEV. JOHN OSTER, M.A.,
Sec.-Traas. <. L. 0.,

Ooatiooek, P. Q.

ST. JOHN the EVANGELIST'S
Moritreal,

TUE ECCLESIASTICAL EMBROIJERY SOCIETY la prepard
ta oxecute orders as followas.

Altar Ifanmgulnge, Antepodiunns,
Banners, surplices, Stoleo, Itooids,
Casocks, Aluns Bngs, &r., &c., of the bent
workmanihip, and on reasoniabla terme. .Estimates
sent on application. Apply to J.T., Rectory.

Sr. Jouir TU EVA0BEtontr 4é n.

6llAHDIELIIER8 CgIURCllS8
Special Sale this 3ontha

-or-
FINE LARGIC P1ATTEIRlN CHANDELIERS,

3, 4, t, 8 andi 12 lîghts,
Senting at Specianly /Awato cry res. Sendi for
Catalogue, stating numlber uai sizeg réquired or

size of clurch.

FRED. R. COLE, MNanufacturer, 1702 NotreDame
Street, Montreal. 4"

P P. pERS ON TH E

WORK ARC PROGRESS OF THE CHUR3H OF EHOLAKO.

IXmnonuCronY lPApn :-. Testirnonlcs of Ot-
aider-non rend>; is. per 100; 8P. Il 1 rrpar-

ton(2) Ttm oiliaf tle lis lapa. (s> Tes-
timonies of santcenn and other Public Men.
(4) Testimonies of thie Séclar Papers.

These Papermay be hadl froa the RY. Arttur
crne, Naw itarbour Trinit Bay, Nid; or

Ir Bouse, .. O.K. iepot, St. JoUs, tid,
* Profi for 2'aronage Fusd.



,The Temperance Cause.

fTe Ciurc4 f .Eng/and Tenper-
ance Chronide^foi May ', contains
very full and interesting reports of
the services and public meetings con-
nected with the anniyersafy of the
C. E. T. S. The'2 3idAniversary
Festival Seryice was held, by"për-
mission of the Dean, i Westminster
Abbey. The sermon was preached by
the Rev. J.. C. :Edghil D. D.,
Chiplain-General to H M. Forces,
and as a powerful and eloquentplea
for the Sociètys work. We appehd
some Of his closing remarks:-

Let us gather up the:principles>
upon which we must work successfully.
Firsiof all, Ttmpla&idebrk ubtmt b'
doné ät the bidding h'rit; Wè
welcome Mrany other attenpts, to wmû
men to higher thingsw' We look not
with jaundiced eye upon anything that
tends to men's material improve-
ment; welijdice at IL We are glad
to fmd that the dwellings of the poor
wili probably be bettered. We delight
to know that education isspreading.
We cannot but rejoice in theuprising
everywhere of coffe palaces, or in the
spread.of the refining influences of
music and art. We rejoice at ail this,
but our principle im At Thy bidding,
O Christ; we let down the net. We
do not want merely to reform man's
outward condition, but we want to
convert man to God. Temperance
work is but. an accessory, soto speak.
We, aim at the inan's reformation
really through his conversion. Dear'
friends, it muust be with theivord of
Christ, fle word which telis of Mis
love, the love of the loving Father, to,
every child, however wahdering he
bas been from Him. This must be
our strength ; this our pov.er,--at Thy
word. We love. this C. E. T. S. be-
cause it has dared to put in the -fore-
front this truth-it is at the word and
with the word of Christalonethat we
can succeed. Let us not mercly' re-
mernber that sayingof St. Peter. " At.
Thy word," but let us never forget the
" Nevertheless" of Peter. Oh ! we
want that Word in Temperance work
moe than ..i anytblg else-Never-
theless. We say to those filled with.
despundency, or often disrnay at the
magnitude of the evil-and when men
go back again, like the sow that is
washed, to her wallowing in the mire
-Nevertheless is our motto; in spite
of it all iWe will. not yield. In spite
of it. all, at the word of Christ we will
persevere. INevertheless, at Thy
word." Though we have been dis-
appointed, tbouigh me have «been over
and over again niet with thanklessness
whre we anticipated gratitude-
nevertheless, Jesus Christ lias taught
us the infinite preciousness of every
soul, andUió we will' ot yield in the
strife wih evil. 'c" Nevertheless, at
Thy word, we will let down the net."
First af all, those of you wvho can help
to do it, let down the net of restrictive
legislation. As Mr. Gladstone said,
we want to make it easy for the
people to do right, and difficult for
ihcm to do wrong. We want altera-
tion of the law ; and now, as power
lias descended to those who feel the
need of aid lu the strife, doubt not
that we shall be able to do something
inii lic way af preveution. Let doiv
the net a national amusement. We
want te fili men's lives with greater.
brightness than they have known
þetfce. Much has been done. but

TflEt dÙt!tinA

thefesro ifo cihTuarè. Oh 5
ye $ýWA àê theansàié and the:heaçt
to dS if, falë thi's ileéyour net and lèt
it dowmni 7. D' Mittïþing to reliete

th o 'èiùÉ'Wï Do .somethingthe 1ót '-of the poor. Doehg
to-dosaway with: the- infinite misery
thât'God neve, meant should xist.
Do something ta justify to men your
own possession' of;those gifts which
God has given you. Let down the
jet of-Total Abstinence from intoxi-
cdaig drinks "aS beverages. This i
the mission -net' of, this -Society'. ,Tt
resdues the flish from' the élement af
death; and brings them into'life;. If
you want to do anything to rescue
th drunka-d, we believe it Must' be
on -this line. Many éther- things you
can do. We cheerfully accept every'
help. Wie do notvish glay anaother
commandment to God's ancient ten.
WTt do notiseto bind ie conscience
of an" Christian-man or woman, but
for the special.work of reciaiining the
drunkard we hold that Total Abstik.
ence is almost a necessity. 1 know
what it ýis with soldiers, ;and
soldiers' are men, and 1 feel that
the Chaplain who goes to theI, even
with the' Genqtl platform of this
Society, which' we welcome and re-
joice over, névertheless will haVe but
little power, because men want to
know that you are bearing the cross;
that you want to put upon them that
which you are willing to help them,
to bear ; that you are saying, " Come
with us, and we will do thee good."
This is what they expect us to say.
Dear friends, let us be sure of this,
that in laying down this net of Total
Abstinence we are but doing that
which Christ would allow, for Christ
would approve every means whereby
we might save some.

111E SPING
ie the season when the systeml is most sus-
ceptible to the beneficial efrects of a relia-
hie Tohic and Blood Purifier. The im-
pure state of blood, tho deranged digestion
and the weak condition ai the body,
aused by its long battle with the cold,
vintry biast, a Cal! for t t reviving,

,regulatiiig anti] reetoring inflencs "
îappilyuand ellctively comîbined in Es-
Ley't Iron and Quinine Toi:

D.ELICATE FEMALES
will findthat thitis is amedicine that suit
their sverai necessities. It is Bracinq,
Strtengtheang, ad lInoigorang, and is
the pîîrest and best Tonin in the world.

Price so eÉs. Ail drnaiste uúi IL.

PaEPARED ONLY BY

Pharmacist, Monoton, N. B
TENDER FACE

Afler Shav'ing

is source of much discomfort
to some Gentlemen, who seek
relief in vain. Barbers who
have used Philoderma large.
ly, say it k far superior to
Bay Rum or other prepara-
tions usually erployed. for

, , , i.'

JUIl1 0 SPENGE &.SONS
ARTISTS IN STAINED GLASS.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

27 snd 29 )urors Street, Montreal.

CHUROH GLASS
MEMORIAL,

GEOMETRICAL,
GTtSAILLE MD

QUARRY WiNDOWS,
And every description of Churcl

Glass.

DOMESTC GLASS,
STAIRCASE WINDOWS,

VESTIBULE LIGHTS,
CONSERVATORY WINDOWS,

And every description of Glass
for Private and Public Buildings.

keeping the face smooth, and IW Deuigns and Estiates FREE on
and free from eruption. Sold application.
by all Druggists. Frice 25c. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

Bélia ofPuré Copper andio forthurceaePrepared only by E. M. Estey, "jpabooia pire aiaroeuet. PULLt
h m sN V A R N T E D .D U Z ogE s n t F ri . 'Pharmaciet, Kloneton, N. B. - "VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinsiasail. 0.
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OURO M I USlUIOU.starA NerewT ent.

Prhá te yst extrao&dinnry siuccess
that b ab eachieved n m'odern science
has, beèdi attaÇned by'th DI*7rnV-ttestm'ent
for atarli. Ont a 2000 patient trsated
dnrjngi the put ,ix montha, fu.ly ninty

cent e n cured o .uîs afüu-
baie lad ZyThi' ii, noie. ic'léùs;
startlin whedif i.temèmubered thâtr t
dire petcent. of: the patienta presenting
tbemselvéêto the.regular ipractioner are
beneitte huile the.patent iedicides and

aer.adyert ourse neyçreard a cure
'nt ail.' 8firiing Wth tbe dlaim nom
generally belieyed .by. the moet. scientifle
men that the disease is due to the presence
of liiihg igisitès. in the tisaes, Xr.
Dixon at onCe adapted his cure to thei.
externinatiàn; this -amplished, the
catarrh iasracticilly cured, and the per
maneney is unquestioned; as curesefected
'by hlmn, Jour' yeare .'ago: are mns sdIL.

o on else bas eyer attsmpted ta cure
catarrli in this mauner, and no othe
treatment has ever cured catarrh. The.
Application of the remedy i simple and
can be done at horne, and the present
season o! the year is the most favorable
for a speed y u permanent cure, tht
mnajotyaof cases being -curéd nt onè tteât-
nieit. BufferéeW"ahould corre'pondwith
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King
Street West, Toronto, Canada, and en.
close starnp for their treatise on Catarrh
-Nonreal Star.

ADVERTISERS
wiII find.

THE OHURcH GUARBIAN
a Most desirus

able medium for
reaching a, large
number of Read-
ers in ai parts of
the Dominion.

NOW is the
time to advertise.

For Rates
Address,

C9HURCH GUARDIAN,
I 490 St. James st

hOW REAnY-PRIcE ss.6a.stg.-e0O, Cy.

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notii on the lise of Charta, iiatéuded for Sfic

<naotrucet<en of Guestr in toastai Navigation
ad for th me of coàst ing and SanOg reeis.

Br JOSEPH JAMES CURIMNG,
l sionary rie.t c the ay Ialanda, Newfound-
lad; andEuxaiDeanbf-.tes trait.'oel ene-late.

Il oider of a Boaud of 'i'rde "1Certificats ais Meuler
of lisa ovin Pianote Yaoht.'. raseL. 1. and

farmerty S Utanant i the corps ci
Boyal Englniwar'

With Diagrams and a Chart
to Illustrate the Notes.

Publtahled By GRIPPIN & GO., 2, The ard,
PortsonutE.

:erow nn:.:nr.

THE AllTlORZEO REPORT 0ETiHE1.ATE

HELD IN TORONTO.

Pull Reporta cf iasble Papota aa SpOehea on
sut, cf.rmportane a.iCrch,

. RICE 50 CENTS.
m si AT

Th Chob Gnuardian ons MONTREnL
B.m & lutobo.u - - - ro .
ILDunean a On. - - -AidfN.
Dutte & Son..........OWrÂn.
Z.Niabett------------l sO .

n otan ~onnnm
Or os application to te G n a Seoeata'y.

HaflTON, ONT

My stock of Church Music has
been carefully -reasirted, and I am
nov ready to tupplf Churches with
ill theMusic requisite for theserices.

COMMUNIONSER VCES,
TE DE UmS,

IV THEMS,
VOL UA TARiES,

BYMiN BOOKS
ORA TORIOS, dr.

dor.eaponenae 'Sltiee<t.

J. L. LXMPLOUCH,

MUSIC PUBUSER AHO DEALER
49 BEAVER HALL. mONTREAL.

GJIRTON HOUSE..
Boarding and Day School

for Young Ladies,
CozzN0. snnr, .Aartr, n.a.

•B. P. C. SUmmHAST, -. - PNCIPAL.

Ms Bsr M. B Ioa*sy, Lteat4av a Nm Sotsa.
ThanordaBIshoy f or a oU t
The Lard Bllabo 1 ofÇewfoundiand.
The ra-b'e Bacon '.pin, D. D., -afax.
xn Canon Paidg., aia..
ef. P. E. Murrayi HaUlta.

Rev. Ccaon Dohrt, L.L., Preaident Ktag'aCoUeg,,
ndso ra, Dtg N.H..ote, o *.coes.0

IIlon ,]u., te a nm- à sT. Robeurton, hq., a'. Shebrne N 8.
X. Ataofumaé, Eaq., Canada Piper Go., Montrést.
L. O'Brien, Esq., Présidenat Rayai Canadien, Ans-

demy, Toronto.
Robet Spratt, Eaq., Toronito,

",. &o., &a.
GLmTO HOUE la pleasantly and healthfully

situ'itod, ln open gmnda of lIa owil, snd ioa
aine dew of la-fax .ar-ar anS the

Âtmantio. The bueilding t lua, caomtna .4ciuila
sucooU yenUla1 e -ds, an l tlaS wtt!, aU tii.

modéra ppiiaxs .for haslth asdmin
masy 10, lu., ly.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

The King of Blood Puriers is a name
that rightly belongs to eBstey's Iron and
Quinine Toule. .

To persons whose skin is delicate or sen-
sitive to chainges in the weather ,witer or
summer, Philaderma s javaluable on ac-
count of its emollient, non-irritant charac-
ter.

The English bishop, delegated by
the Church Council -of Natal to elect
and consecrate-a bishop to succeed
the late Dr. Colenso, have refused
to comply. with the request.

Foa AaTK(A AN) PsTais.' Mixone tî-
spoonful of Perry DarisTPain-Killer in thres
tablespoonfuls of Syrap, ab'd' ,ake two or
three teaspoonsful of the. mixture every fif-
teen minutes, till relief ifobtained.

Tae "prehedence " granted them
does not seen to have touched the'
hearts ôf -the- Irish-Roman- bishops,
for but one of their body, and he a
noted " Whig,".condescended to at-
tend the levee of the Prince of Wales.

We would advise all that are in any way
troubled with indigestion, General Debility,
or loss of Appetite to give Estey's Iron and
Quinine Tonie a trial,-we have no hesita-
li stating that it is a reliable preparation.
All Druggists sell it.

The Bishop of Indon has renewed
the " commissions " of the two suffra-
gans of his predecessor, Dr. Walshan
How, Bishop .of Bedford, and Dr.
Titcomb, coadjutor in charge of the
chaplaincies in Northern Europe

As it sees to be pretty well uilderstood
that we hE.ve a hdt stmlmer before us, we
would s.y to ail anxions mothers that
Nestle's Milk Food is un excellent preventa.
tive of cholera infautumu and a)l surnrne .
complainte so commion to children.

-A uaeful inveÌítioù,for small dairieà is
that now being introduced by Garth & Co.,
of Montreal, from the Manufactory of Il
C. Peterson & Go., Copenhagein. T.is ia
a small centrifugal milk separator suit-
able for dairies of fron trn to forty cows.
The drum of the separator holds five
pounds of uilk.

" What iù the price of Boswell's
'Life of Johnson'?" asked a man of
the keeper of a book-stall on Hanover
street. "I notice you have a copy
outside.» " I can sell you that copv
for fifty cents," said. the dealer. "'
think I will take it," was the reply.

I am engaged in making a collec-
tion of the lives of our Présidents,
and this of the successor<of Lincoln
will make it nearly complete."

The British. Governunent have cabled
the Governor-General autliorizing the
payment.of one htindred pounds eterling
each to widows of the Canadian voyageurs
iho lost their lives on -the Nile expedition.
with Lord Wàlseley,; and f'fty pounds
sterling to mothers whoa have been left in
destitute circumatances by the ]ose of a
son who accompanied the expedition.

Dean Burgon, of Chichester, bas
completed a work entitled " Ten
Lives of Good Men," and it will be
published shortly.. Among these
cgood men are Bishops Wilber-
force and Jacobson, President Routh,
Provost Hawkins, and Dean Mansel.
It is a book.. which. is tolerably cer-
tain to excite controversy, as the
Dean has never yet written anything
which did not;attract attention,.and,
as a bi'ographe'r, his pec.ular charac-
teristics will be intensified, '

1HE CHÙRC du AN. *5

Extracts fom a Letter fiom V. I, a
Cronkbite, ]E.

Canterbury Station. York Co),, N.B.,
October 10th, 1876.

Mr. J. H1. Robinson,
Dear Sir,-In reply to your letter of en-

quiry, I would say that your Pmrhorisd
Emulrion of o, Liver Oil it Lacto-
Phosphate of Lime is the best preparation
of the kind I have ever seen or taken.

I waa ordered by my physician to take
it, and commenced.about the last of Au-
guet, and since that time I have felt a
different ruan, and also look ditlerently,
and aill for the better, as the doctor can
testify.

I was unable, in the saummer to walk
any distance without much fatigue. Ican
now take my gun and trael all day, and
fel firat-raie afiigs4 and eat as muck
as any wmnbemnan. nee noi bled any
since I tock .your preparation, and can
uo.w infate.my lung,. withocit feeling an
sorenes, and I think I can muflate thein
up to full measnrement, saràe as before I
was sick ;have also gained in flesh, my
weight in thesummer 'was 173 lbe. and
now it is nearly 190 Ibo., which is pretty
weil up to rny fermer weight.

The foregoing ia a Gor4t etatement
which I am prepanid to siwear to, and I
hereby authorize you to give it publicity
uimy name.

I am, dear air, truly Iur
(Signed) (.HS.RONKEITE.

We, the undersigned, hereby consent to
have ar nanes pub]iihed as witnesoes ta
the efleots of Robinson's PAoephorized
EmuLsion on the person cf Mr. Cronkhite
and do assert that the foregoing statement
is correct iu every particular.

Alexander Bennett, J. P.,
(Signed) William Main.

Rey. Thomas Hartin.
Prepared solely.by Hanington Bros.,

Pharmaceutical Chemiste, St. John, N.B.
and for sale by Druggists and General
Dealers, Price $1.0 per boule; six bot-
ties for $5.00.

Tax VoLTÂio BELT ,Co:, ot' Marshall,
Mich., offer to send their celebrated ELEO-
TRO-VOLTAIO BELT end other ELEOTRIo
APPLIANos on trial for thirty daye, to
ien (young or ald) afflcted with nervou

debility, loAs of vitality and manhood, aud
all kinired troubles. .Also for rheunat
ism, neuralgia, paralysis, sud many other
dit4eaiies. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and mauhood guaranteed. No rimk
is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write tiermi at once for illustrated pam-
phlet free.

THE IMPRbVED MODEL

Coin e carrlcd in a umrli valise.

SaLit!action quaraiamed or

c w -aa $1,000 R EWA RD
FOR oa e y n afd.eaae. The ciotheu have Ui pure whit.... hlutih

nootbermodofwhitIngcan produca. NORUB-
BING reiuired-No FRICTION ta Injure the
fabri. A t n year-old gi can do the washing
u swI an an aider persan. Tu piae It t evory
houoshold, THE PRICE tUS BEEN PLaCED

nAT s.o aned if not foutid satisfiaory in one
montht fram dae or piLrchase, money rafundéil.
Dewvered at %ny Exprna Office 'In lio rovinceso
Ontarta and Quebhéc Clt&ftGiS 11JI) for 0.50.
Boa wh&taT*n O DA nPauacvrmiu ayo about
it: " The Modet Vasuher anid BlIaUMcr wIich Mr.

". W. D .o.i offnr t1 Ile pblie, has manya and

ialsble aA 11ntn ita l tlme and labor-amlcg
machine, J..b.tatILal nîT enduring, acIl bhea».

Laom trial th houshold Wo can tead.'to ira

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUS E,
v. w. 11nyms, s1a Tonge si, Toronso.

iéta. mention tlis aPer.
Ageni wat. nd for Cinelar.

WANTED D * ""''
i.uais belp .a&l part.of th.e calt rg do Car
llglit, plsmaanl*onk lit their bome. iet b7 mili
,to any aiidremai.mo caivauinag saur te lemm a ud
a oe can Clra from *S? ta stopr wahk Port

Mfinfannatot " adiéis EmaWOK A °' 0K,
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-KIND WORDS.
WEYMIOUTu, N. S.

Dear Sir,-I have used your Emulsiot
myself, and so have members of my
family, and must Say with signal benefit.
Soon after .taking it. one is aenuible that
the article is not aI " bog e" preparation,
but ail that it claime ta .

I am 62 years of age, undertaking tie
erformance of three full services each

ord' day, besides week-day duties, and
I am occasionally reatly indebted to
your Emulsion for tte fone and vigor in
which I am able to go through the phy-
sically oppressive duty.

I have recommended it to parties
auffering from coughs, colds, debility, &c,
and I amu thankful to add that the resuhts
have, in every instance, been most bene
Scial.

Wishing you all.success,
I am, Dear Sir,

Very faithfully yours,
P. J. FILLEUL,

Episcopal Minister.

INFANTS' HOME REPORT.
HALIFAX, N.B

Icannot express toc highliy the bigh
esteeni and great value I have formed of
your Eronmlsicnl or Cod Liver Oil, &c., se
prescribed by our phtysician, Dr. T. R.
Almon, and the great benefit and eervice
it han rendered to our babies in the Homn e.
I have found they take it vithout any
trouble, and it does not in the leaset dis.
gree with then , and with eak, delicat e

aud anoec clîildren whio do not seeni ta
thrive, your Emulsion has acted ia a
most remarkable manner in reatoring the
little ones to health and strength; in tact
our Home cannot do without it. I can,
aiter the experieuce of over tour yeqkrs,
cheerfully recomm sd vour Emusior r
be a niost valuable medicine for children,
and bave found it superior to any I have
used.

I am, yours respectfully,
Mas. CHASE, Matron
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son, M.Â. pia la. ad.
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wiFo Seug. Mua aud Word., tri saen. Worda
of Song onIy, 8 ;Wer ie.
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pevrralothlir'. Pric Sm. Publolmed atilg.id.
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